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INTRODUCTION

Scops-owls(of the genusOtus) and other night birds suchas frogmouths(genus
Batrachostomus)have an intricatepattern of colorationresemblingbark and dry
leaves. It varies geographicallyso that the bird is camouflagedappropriatelyfor
its regional flora while sleepingin the daytime. During study of North American
Otus (Marshall 1967)I learnedthat suchadaptationresultsin similarcolorationfor
differentspecies•a pitfallfor taxonomists.
Radicallydifferenttaxonomies
for the
genusin Asia (compareDelacour 1941with Peters 1940)hinted that there, too,
somethingobscured the limits of speciesthat authors sought to define and to
agreeupon. (As you will seethis "something"is differentcolorand morphology
amongpopulationsof the samespecies.)Accordinglywhen I was postedin Thailand I tried to learn about these fascinatingowls in life, hopingto find traits--especiallyvocal ones---thatwould resolve difficulties in the current morphologic
taxonomy. Caprimulgiformswere an incidentalby-productof the research.
During 13 years I traveled wheneverleave time afforded, usingWallace (1869)
as a guide and searchingfor natural forestsand the night birds therein. I would
listen for their territorial songs,record them on a tape recorder, then attemptto
glimpsethe singer.I studiedmuseumspecimensalso. These are the results:

1. In SoutheastAsia I encountered13 speciesof Otus, 5 ofBatrachostomus,7
of Caprimulgidae,and heard the songsof all thoseexceptOtus sagittatus. I found
no trace of certain Sunda and Philippine endemics:Otus brookii, O. alfredi, O.
angelinae, O. longicornis,and O. mindorensis.This doesnot meanthey are rare;
for instance, several Otus.angelinae were banded at the very spot where I
searched for this species at various times of year on repeated visits to Java.
LikewiseBatrachostomus
auritus, B. hartertl, B. poliolophus,and Caprimulgus
concretusfailed to advertisetheir presencefor my benefit.
2. The nightbirds coveredin this report are denizensof naturalforest, as their
cryptic coloration implies. Most can exist nowhere else; some kinds spill into
habitatsdegradedby man, whereasOtus mantananensislives in coconutgroves,
and O. bakkamoenaand Caprimulgusaffinis dwell in cities as well as in forests.
3. Natural forests are hard to find and difficult to reach, being mostly contractedto highaltitudes.They are disappearingat an appallingrate, invariablyby
clear-felling,to be replacedby wretchedcrops for a couple of seasons,then
abandonedto desolateImperator, Eupatorium, or other bushes.My study devolved into a crash programjust to hear and tape-recordthe owls before they
become extinct. Frills such as play-back experimentsgave way to anguished
efforts at identification.

4. Otus spilocephalusand scops-owlsof small islands(manadensisgroup)are
heard in abundancemost of the year. The other scops-owlsand caprimulgiforms
are silentexceptduringa breedingseasonof a few monthsthat variesconfusingly
in different years and different countries according to the climate. Except for
occasionalpairs thoughtto be in a bellicosephase of their reproductivecycle,
scops-owlsrefuseto respondor come closerto imitated or tape-recordedversions
of their songs.Such harassmentin the territory of some pairs seemsto have a
cumulativeeffect resultingby the third or fourth nightin their beingattractedinto
view (beccarii)or inducedto call (megalotis).
5. Unlike American screech-owls,Old World scops-owlshave simple songsof
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only one to four notes (Weyden 1975), are shy and almost impossibleto see. I
learnedalmostnothingof theirbehaviorandconsideredmyselflucky if I couldsee
enoughof the bird to verify identificationof its song.(Otusrnegalotisremainsthe
only singingscops-owlin this report that I have not seen;I identified it by the
processof elimination.)Thereforethe new informationI canprovideis the territorial song,appreciatedby eye from the sonogramsand by ear from the disc,plus
whatevercanbe deducedfrom hearingscops-owlsongs:Distribution,abundance,
habitat, and interactionsof the pair if there are duets. However the light that
vocalizationsshedon taxonomymorethanmakesup in surprisesfor the dearthof
life history data here.
6. Some far-flung populationsregardedas unrelated or as races of Otus scops
by Peters (1940), but correctly withdrawn from O. scopsby Delacour (1941) have

identicalterritorialsongs.ThereforeI combinetheminto speciesasfollows:Otus
elegans from Okinawa and Lanyfi; O. rnantananensisfrom Romblon, Sibuyan,
and Mantanani;O. spiiocephalus
from Taiwan, SoutheastAsianmainland,Malay

Peninsula,and Sumatra;O. magicusfrom Biak, Moluccas,Flores, and Seychelles.Converselythe songsofOtusrnentawion MentawaiandofO. rnegalotison
Luzon are different from that of O. bakkarnoena,from which they therefore
shouldbe separated.
7. The first consequenceof paragraph6, above, is that differentislandpopulations of the same speciesof Otus can differ drasticallyin coloration, size, and
tarsalfeathering--traits that have beenusedoverconfidentlyin delimitingspecies.
8. The secondconsequenceof paragraph6 is that scops-owlsof unique coloration and unknown songmust be listed as "taxa of unknown affinity." They are
Otus alfredi, O. angelinae, and O. rnindorensis.Mere lack of geographicoverlap
as used by Hekstra (1973) is no causefor makingpopulationsconspecific.
9. A zoogeographicreward from my museumstudy is discoveryof an "African connection."Otusicterorhynchusof Africa is representedon the Andaman
Islands and Sumatra by forms that shouldprove to be subspeciesor at most,
members of the same superspecies.
10. Frogmouthsof the genusBatrachostornusapparently occur as pairs on
territories. The female utters the territorial song whereasthe male has shorter
calls. My tape recordingsbackedby voucher specimensshowthat the taxa affinis
and continentalishave the same song;that of cornutus is unique.
11. The Caprimulgidaepose a problem of identification in museums,which I
seekto remedy with a key. The songof Caprirnulgusasiaticusis aboutthe same
as that of C. rnadagascariensis(Stuart Keith, in litt.). Three different songs
characterizeas many populationsof Caprirnulgusrnacrurus,but lackingdata from
interveningareas, from playback experiments,and from specimens,I cannot
offer a revision of this speciesor of the Asian part of the family.
GENUS

OTUS

Eared owls of small to medium size comprisethis nearly worldwide genus. I
count25 speciesin the Old World, 13 in the New. They have a conspicuous
facial
acousticdisc and a complicatedcolor pattern, finely pencilledand resembling
bark. Size rangesfrom small (Otus ireneae, wing chord 115mm, weight 50 g) to
medium (O. leucotisand O. silvicola, wing 200 ram). Larger, big-footedowls with
ear-tufts, such as Mirnizuku and Bubo, have sexual dimorphismin size and a
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differentpattern.That of Mimizukugurneyiis simple,with a plain or serrated
black blotch alongthe shaft of the body feathers.Two taxa with inapparenteartufts (in the stuffed specimen)are included in Otus becausethey otherwise
resemblea genuineScops-owlon the next island.They are capnodesand a new
form from Nicobar, both probably able to erect the tufts as doesOtus magicus
insularis in life. Excluded are the tuftlessowls Ciccaba albogularis of simplepattern; Gyrnnasionudipesand G. lawrenciiwith long legs, odd palates,and deeptoned, muffled voices; and Pyrroglaux podargina with a complicated song
(describedby Marshall 1949).The latter differs from Otus in its long legs, short
claws,barredblack-and-whiteupperandlowertail coverts,andwhitepatchunder
the wrist, barred with black. Mayr (1944) regardedit as nearly conspecificwith
Otus spilocephalus,which differsin its greenishyellow eyes, montanehabitat,
and two-note song.Plate 2 comparesthe two in life.
Form and quality of song have not proved valuable as generic characters.
Among bona fide speciesof Otus voices closely resemble those of Ciccaba,
Ninox, and Glaucidiurn. Weyden (1975) divided the genus Otus vocally into two
sections:The New World Screech-owls,includingthe exceptionalO. leucotis of
Africa, whoselongtrills or rhythmicphrasesare fasterthanfour notesper second;
and the Old World Scops-owls,includingNorth AmericanO. fiarnrneolus,whose
short songsare of notesdeliveredat lessthan four per second.
New World Screech-owls

The territorial song,long and complexfor an owl, is usuallydeliveredas a duet
by the matedpair. It lastsbriefly for a ceremonialperiod.Distributedon continental North and South America, the group is absentfrom islandsexcept Trinidad,
Cozumel(Parkesms), and thosefrom PugetSoundto Sitka. Sincemy revision
of the North and Middle American forms (Marshall 1967, summarizedby
Mayr and Short 1970), I have found mixed pairs between eastern and western
CommonScreech-owlsalongthe ArkansasRiver in Colorado.In December1972I
made tape recordings of the rare or controversial taxa barbarus, larnbi, and
seductus.Surprisingly,the femaleswere responsiblefor major territorial singing
at that cold seasonin these forms as well as Otus trichopsis, sympatricwith O.
barbarusin pine forest of Chiapas.Tape recordingsand goodecologicaldata on
the SouthAmericanspeciesare accumulatingfrom the field studiesof SadieCoats,
J. W. Fitzpatrick, N. K. Johnson,the late M. Koepcke, C. Koford, C. C. Olrog,
J. O'Neill, P. Schwartz and J. Weske. For a long time--since 1880 for one•
specimensof new taxa from Peru includingseveralfull specieshave lain undescribedin the principalmuseums.Althoughformal descriptionshouldperhaps
await discovery of the song, these series are so distinct morphologicallythat
the responsiblecurators should at least characterizethem informally for the
benefit of zoogeography.
Four suggestedgroupingsof screech-owlsother than Otus leucotis might comprise (1) a feathered-toedgroup(Otusasio, O. trichopsis),(2) a groupwith discrete, linear pattern (O. choliba, O. sanctae-catarinae,O. roboratus, etc.), (3)
brownisholivebirdswith indistinctpattern(O. guatemalae,O. ingens,O. watsoni/
usta complex),and (4) a cloud forest groupwith soft plumagecoarselyspotted
(0. barbarus, O. clarkii, etc.). No New World specieslooks like those of the
Old World except for Otus asio and O. barbarus, whose colorationsrecall O.
silvicolaand O. hartlaubi, respectively.
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Old World Scops-owls

The short, simplesongadvertisingthe territory is utteredby the malefor hours
on end. Except for regularpair duetsin Otus umbra and O. mentawi, the female
scops-owlsare seldomff ever heard. Distributioncoversnearly all of Eurasiaand
Africa. (Otusflammeolus is an expatriatein North America.) Both the mainland
speciesand a group evolved on small islandshave exploitedarchipelagosand
oceanicislandsextraordinarily.
The scops-owls
havelongbeenadequatelyknownas museumspecimens.Only
three undoubted speciesremained undiscoveredinto the 20th century. Sharpe's
catalogueof owls in the British Museum (1875), well-illustratedwith color plates
of several Southeast Asian forms, gave detailed descriptionsof plumage and
treatedmostnamedforms as full species.Later the scops-owls
were variously
combined,usuallywith Otus scops,by many authorswho never gave reasonsor
evidencefor so doing. Peters (1940) extricatedOtus manadensis,Delacour (1941)
removed O. mantananensis,and Rand (MS) recognizeda "small island scopsowl," Otus elegans,as an entity independentof O. scops.
I proposeinformallyfive groupsof scops-owlspeciesbelow:
RufescensGroup

The dorsalpatternas seenin the middleof an interscapularfeatheris a gleaming
white mark tipped with a black arrowhead. General color is rufous in some
species,asexuallydichromaticrufousor fuscousin others.The wing is bluntly
rounded;bill and feet are whitish; and the ear-tufts are long, conspicuous,and
pointed. The song,known for only two speciesin the wild, is a singleclear tone
repeatedat regularintervals.David Wells and Alec Forbes-Watsontold me that it
is utteredseldomandunpredictably,and is not evokedby imitationor playback.
Otus sagittatus,White-facedScops-owl.-•Thislarge species(for a scops-owl)
with white forecrown, tawny rufous back, and brown iris has a ventral pattern of
smallblack arrowheadson a cinnamonrufousground.Its taft, 64% of winglength,
is relatively the longestof any Otus. Shortfeatherscover the entiretarsus.This
owl occupieslowlandrain forestsof the Malay Peninsula.
Specimenswere examinedfrom THAILAND: NakahonSri Thammarat Province: MVZ 6168JTM (skeleton);Trang Province:SI 333660.WEST MALAYSIA:
BM 1955.6;SNM one unnumberedspecimen.
Otus rufescens,RufescentScops-owl.--Thissmall cinnamonto tawny owlet
hasa relatively shortwing. The irisfide David Wells is amberin mostindividuals,
brown in a few. Ventrally there are smallblack oblongson a cinnamonground.
The tarsus is feathered for its entire length although the tip may be sparsely
featheredor bare underneath.A captivebird could spreadthe frontalfeathersto
reveal their white bases,which form a white patch connectingthe conspicuous
ear-tufts.The songis a slightlyinflected"oooo" at about11-second
intervals.The
owlet occupieslowlandrain forestof the Malay Peninsula,Greater Sundas,and
Sulu;it is monotypicfideG. P. Hekstra.David Wellsintroducedthisbirdto me in
secondarywoodsat a suburbof Kuala Lumpur, where we heardit togetherwith
Otus bakkamoena

and Phodilus badius.

Specimensexamined:THAILAND: Nakhorn Sri ThammaratProvince(taken
in bird-limeby a dealerfrom TungsongJunction,who soldit to me in the Bangkok
marke0: AMNH 6795JTM (MVZ completeskeleton).WEST MALAYSIA: BM
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73.5.12.1660 (holotype of malayensis); SNM two unnumbered,from Perak and
Negri Sembilan. The SOhogramwas made from a recordingby Derek Holmes in
lowland forest of Johore at dawn. David Wells suppliedanother from Tekan
Forest Reserve, Pahang.INDONESIA: Sumatra: MCZ 177713;MZB 871; SNM
two unnumbered; tape recording by Derek Holmes at Jambi, lowland forest,
SouthSumatraon 18November 1975,2000hrs, moonlight.Java:BM 79.11.28.158
(holotypeofrufescens).EAST MALAYSIA (Borneo):AMNH 630182;SI 181798;
SNM one unnumbered. PHILIPPINES: Sulu: BM 83.9.20.20 (holotype of
burbidgei).
Otus ireneae Ripley (1966), Irene's Scops-owl.--This smallest owlet is dichromaticandin its brownisholive phasehasfrostedtertials.The ventralpatternis
of white arrows tipped black, as on the back. Specimen519298is entirely clear
rufous and lacks white basesto the ventral sagittae.The iris is yellow, the bill and
feet are pale pink, and the tarsus is entirely feathered. The habitat is lowland
forest of Kenya. A long seriesof clear whistlesat a little lessthan 2/seccomprises
the territorial song.Each individualpreservesa constantpitch.
Specimenswere examinedfrom SokokeForest near Kilifi, KENYA: LA 68578;
SI 519298 (with tape recording of male by A. Forbes-Watson, original number
2742FW), 519299 (tape recording by Forbes-Watson including specimenswith
originalnumbers2672FW and 2711FW); SOhogram
from tape recordingby Jennifer F. M. Horne, 6 February 1968.
SuperspeciesOtus icterorhynchus,Yellow-billed Scops-owls.-•These owlets
alsohave the ventral patternof white arrowstippedblack. Size is largerthan Otus
ireneae. Dark examplesof the rufous phase from Africa and the Andamans so
closely resemble the specimen from Sumatra that I cannot divide them into
specieswithout vocal evidence.
a. Otus [ i. ] icterorhynchus.--Different individualsare either rufous, yellowish
tawny, or brownish red. The eyelid is brightly and variously colored, the iris
yellow, bill and feet pale pink, and the tarsus entirely feathered. The habitat is
tropical forest of west Africa. The songof a captive purchasedas a pullet in Zaire
is a long moanuttered at 27-secintervals, as heard on the recordingby Emy M.
Cordier, with SOhogram.
Specimens were examined from LIBERIA: BM 141FW, 880FW, 1980FW.
CAMEROONS: BM 1.10.29.4(holotypeof holerythrus),4.7.18.125;FM 270518.
GOLD COAST: BM 94.8.15.37 (holotype of icterorhynchus), 12.5.6.3 (holotype
of spurrelli).
b. Otus [i.] balli.--Fuscous individualsare pepperedon the underparts,and so
are someof the darker specimensof the rufousphase.The iris variesfrom yellow
to brown (Ali and Ripley 1969); tarsi are bare distally for one-third to half their
length. A song,identical to that of the commonscopsof Sri Lanka, which Butler
(1899) attributedto Otus balli, is obviouslythat of O. sunia modestus.These two
owlets inhabit the AndamanIslands, which can be seenas solidlyforestedduring
the flight from Colombo to Bangkok. Foreigners are denied entry to the
Andaman-Nicobar

Restricted

Area.

Specimens were examined from ANDAMAN ISLANDS: BM 86.2.1.445
(holotype)•86.2.1.50.
c. Otus [i.] stresemanni.--Theunique holotype(frontispiece),BM 20.6.29.90,
from 920 m, Kerintje Valley, West Sumatra, is brownishred above, paler and
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more yellowish beneath. The iris is greenishyellow, bill and feet whitish, and the

tarsusbare distallyfor 6 mm. I spentmany nightslisteningin vain for this owl at
appropriatealtitudesin Sumatranforests.
SpilocephalusGroup
Otus spilocephalus,Mountain Scops.--This small owlet with slenderfeet and
toes has a bluntly rounded wing and soft, long plumage beyond the contoursof
which the ear-tufts project only slightly. Filoplumes extend in dense array all
about the face. The iris is greenishyellow, the bill and feet whitish. Featheringof
the tip of the tarsusdecreasesfrom north to south. The color pattern, developed
from white marks as in the rufescensgroup, lacks discrete sagittae.Instead it is
misty, as if viewed through a frosted glass. Near the center of the feather is a
singleor paired whitish blotch, traversedby the gleamingwhite shaft. Radiating
from or tippingthe pale mark are variousblack pencillingsonly seldomtakingthe
definiteform of bars, a black tip, or terminalshaftstreak.Dichromatismis limited
to the nominatesubspecies.
Smythies(1953:376)describesthe songas "A plaintive double whistle with the tone of a hammer on an anvil, plew-plew, a slight
interval between the notes; uttered with great persistence." The quality is pure
and silvery. Northern populationshave shortintervals betweenthe two notesand
between successivecouplets,whereasin the southboth intervalsare long. The
changetakesplace on the Malay Peninsulabetween Nakhon Sri ThammaratProvince (short interval) and Perak State (long interval). Interval between songsis a
secondlongeron Taiwan than in Thailand.Also Taiwan birds often doubleone or
both notes, a rare improvisationin Thai songs.
Males call incessantlyfrom stationarypositionson territoriessmall enoughso
that three or four can be heard from one spot. You cannotfail to hear this owl
within a few minutesof enteringsuitablydense, cool, mountainforest at night at
almost any time of year. It readily answers imitated whistles but seldom comes
close.I have heard the female only once--a singlesoft note antiphonalto the male,
finally becominga soft couplet.
Otus spilocephalus lives and forages in the lower parts of the densest forest
trees and selectsfor its songperch a horizontal bare twig beneatha concealing
umbrellaof foliage. It occupiestemperatehill evergreenforest of oak, pine, and
chestnutand montanetropical evergreenforest.
Geographicvariationin colorof Otusspilocephalus
makesthe peripheralraces
appear like different species.On the other hand the southeastAsian mainland
birds are so variable individually that racial boundariescannot be drawn. In the
western Himalayas (huttoni) are pale, grayish, buffy brown birds, uniform in
series. Their pattern is fine and indistinct. The tarsus is denselyleathered up to
and often right over the base of the toes. In Nepal (spilocephalus)there is the
samefull tarsal featheringand indistinctpattern, but the birds are richly colored,
tawny, dichromatic,and individuallyvariable. Two specimens(FM) are actually
of the rufous phase. On Taiwan (hambroecki)the color is fuscouswith a bold,
coarsepatternand a whitishcollarroundthe hind neck. The end of the tarsusis
bare. Borneanspecimens(luciae) averagebuffy brown freckled with black and
have a coarsepattern of black marks (but the lectotyperesemblesthe nominate
race). The tarsus varies from fully feathered to bare for 8 mm distally. Most

Sumatranspecimens(vandewateri,coloredlike luciae) have a collar of white
featherswith black tips. Their tarsi are bare for 5 mm to half their lengthdistally.
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Turning to the SoutheastAsian mainland we find tawny populationslike the
nominaterace, whichbecomeslightlydarkerfrom north to south.A bold, black
pattern appearsin someindividuals,especiallythe West Malaysianbirds. These
populationsmight be regardedas the nominate subspecies,•ntergradingat the
southern end of the Malay Peninsula toward luciae. (They are latouchi, like
spilocephalusbut more rufous, varying from rufous to buffy brown; siamensis,
darker and with the tip of the tarsusoften sparselyfeathered or bare; and vulpes,
with a coarsepatternand bare tip of tarsus.)
I examinedthe following specimensof Otus spilocephalusfrom INDIA: Uttar
Pradesh State (huttoni): BM series and 86.2.1.246 (syntype); FM series;YPM
23061-23063. West Bengal State (spilocephalus):BM series;FM series. NEPAL
(spilocephalus):I have copiesof tape recordingsmade above Pokharaby E. van
der Pol and H. A. Udo de Haes, and by Edward W. Cronin, Jr. at 2000 m in the
Arun Valley. CHINA: Fukien (latouchi): BM 24.1.17.1 (holotype). VIETNAM
(latouchi):FM 76405,76406,77838;MCZ 267109,267110.LAOS (latouchi):MCZ
267108.THAILAND (latouchi): ChiengraiProvince:B 41BK; ASRCT 3328KT,
3381KT. Mae HongsonProvince:tape recordings.ChiengmaiProvince:ASRCT
611KT, 2146BK; MCZ 196108;MVZ 5957JTM (skeleton); SI 1977BK, 2032BK,
2103BK, 2131BK, 5903JTM, 5940JTM. Tak Province: AMNH 203155. Loei Prov-

ince: TFD 912S. PitsanulokProvince:TFD 1147S.THAILAND (siamensis):
Nakhon Nayok Province:TFD 823S;tape recordings.PrachinburiProvince:tape
recordingsand sonogram,Khao I Phrom, 500 m, 19 December 1965, 0300 hrs,
montane evergreen forest. Chantaburi Province: ASRCT 2454BK, 2524BK,
2525KT; SI 2408BK, 2425BK, 2434BK, 2481BK, 2499BK, 2500BK. Surat Thani
Province: BM 36.4.12.3318(holotype). Nakhon Sri ThammaratProvince: SNM
"paratype."
WEST MALAYSIA (vulpes): ASRCT 5226LB, 5402LB; BM 6.7.23.361
(syntype);SNM four unnumberedspecimens;UM 45M. The sonogramis from my
tape at Maxwell Hill, Perak State, 1200 m, 4 March 1971 at dusk in dripping
montane rain forest. EAST MALAYSIA (luciae): Sabah: AMNH 630187(lectotype); MCZ 197666, 197667.Sarawak: MCZ 236755; SNM one. INDONESIA:
Sumatra(vandewateri):AMNH 6806JTM(with tape recording),6807JTM(sonogramfromrecordingmadeat dusk20July 1971at GunungKerintje,WestSumatra,
1500m altitude, in montanerain forest); BM 20.6.29.91(holotype);M CZ 177711;
MZB 2B; SNM one. TAIWAN (harnbroecki):BM 1955.6.N.20.3794 (holotype);
SI 473071,477302,483662-483664;YI 14733.The tape recordingfrom whichthe
sonogramwastakenis from Tsui Feng, aboveSun-MoonLake, 2300m, 18August
1969,2200hours, in cloudforest. Tapeswere simultaneouslymadefor the Laboratory of Ornithology,Cornell by S. Severinghaus,who had netted and photographedthis speciesat the samespot in December 1967.
Scops Group

These have a fine, incisive pattern of black shaft streaks and crossbars.Eartufts are short;feet and toes are smallestof the genus.The wingsare long and
pointed, exceptthat thoseof SoutheastAsian forms are more rounded.Distribution is Eurasia,Africa, and North America.A few populationsoccupyMediterraneanislands,Socotra,andAnnobon.All northernformsare migratory,the only
regular migrantsin the genus.
Otus brucei, Striated Scops-owl.--This largest speciesof the group is a pale
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gray bird lackingrufoustints. It has the mostpointedwing and relatively longest
outer primary of all scops-owlsand screech-owls.The entire tarsusis heavily
featheredand so are the basesof the toes. Feathersrun out alongthe top of the
secondphalanx of the third toe. The pattern of black shaft marks is fine, linear,
and distinct.The vaguecrossbarsare reflexedand fragmentedinto dots.The label
of one of R. E. Cheeseman'sspecimens,11946, bears the following: "Iris pale
yellow, beak dark horn also claws•woodlands only--catches insectson wing in
evening.Short monotonousnoiselike boo-booof pigeon." The samedouble-note
songis describedas "ukh-ukh" by Dementiev and Gladkov (1951), who also state
that the birdsbreedfrom Palestineto the Aral SeaandAfghanistan,andwinter at
the southernpart of this rangeand northernIndia.
Specimens were examined from IRAN: BNHS 11946, 11947 (holotype of
exiguusMukherjee 1958).INDIA: MaharashtraState: BM 86.2.1.216 (holotypeof
brucei); BNHS 21305; YPM 23064.

SuperspeciesOtus scops,CommonScops-owls.--Smallsize and delicate,tiny
feet with naked toes characterizethis superspecies,which possessesrufous color
at least on the wing coverts. The four Rassenkreiseare inseparable by morphologic traits, yet isolated from each other in the breeding season, and their
territorial songsdiffer in pattern. No two taxonomistsagreeon the way out of this
dilemma.My suggestion
is to removeNorth AmericanOtusfiammeolus because
of its extremely low, mellow hoot and then considerthe remainingthree conspecificas O. scopsbecauseof tonal similarity of their high-pitched,basicnote,
"toik." Notice the explosiveattack of this sound, showingas a vertical spike on
the sonogram--quiteunlike the horizontalline representingpure, musicaltonesof
Otus spilocephalusor O. rufescens.Differencesin timbre amongpopulationsof
Otusscopsthroughrepetitionor fragmentationof the spikeare heardas a stutterif
slow, a purr if faster. Here is the reasoningby which they can be connected:
Otus scops to O. sunia: The "toik" of European birds, Otus scops scops,
soundsthe sameas the final (basic)notein the songfrom Japan,O. suniajaponica
(Marshall 1966).Otussuniajaponicais tied to gutturalsouthernpopulationssuch
as O. sunia distans by the same rhythm and interval of the three- or four-note
song.

Otus scops to O. senegalensis:Occasionally some individuals of Otus
senegalensissenegalensiswill consolidatethe shatteredspike of their stuttering
note into the single"toik" of O. scopsscops(Weijden 1973).
Otus sunia to O. senegalensis:The timbre of birds from southwestSaudi
Arabia, O. senegalensis
pamelae, recordedby Ben King is intermediatebetween
the stutter of Otus senegalensissenegalensisand the purr of O. sunia distansof
Thailand.

Playbackexperimentsamongthe subspeciesscopswith japonica, scopswith
senegalensis,andpamelae with distansmightdisclosepotentialityfor interbreeding. Meanwhile the only obviousdifficultiesin uniting the three Rassenkreiseare
Otus sunia's rhythmic song of three or four notes ("here comes the bride")
instead of one note, and its red color phase.
a. Otusfiammeolus, FlammulatedScops-owl.---Theiris is brown; the wing is
pointed; and the shaft streaks, adornedwith rufous, are broad, almost square.
Densetarsalfeatheringis abruptlycut off just distalto the toe joint. Someindividualsand somepopulationsare stronglyrufous, but a true rufousphasewith
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reduced pattern is unrepresentedamong them. I have discussedthe behavior
(1939), ecology(1957), and geographicvariation (1967) of this owlet. Sincethen A.
R. Phillips has examined the lectotype and finds it to be a fairly long-winged
migrantfrom approximatelythe Mexican border area of the southwesternUnited
States. The still larger type of rarus is definitely a migrantfrom the extreme north
of the breedingrange, and is thereforea synonymof idahoensisMerriam (1891,
the type of which happensto be abnormallyshort winged). Hence if recognitionof
geographicpopulationsis desired,so as to do justice to the distinctivegray form
with heavy black streaksfrom the Great Basin and southernRocky Mountains, it
will be necessaryto supply a new name also for the rufous populationof the
Mexican

Plateau.

Otusflammeolus is migratory,and no evidencesuggestsit breedsor occursin
summer south of Mt. Orizaba, Mexico. Nevertheless the mythical Guatemalan
race, basedon winteringbirds, continuesto intrudeinto the literature.I have been
asked by N. K. Johnsonto furnishmy winter record from even farther souththan
Guatemala,whichI hadwithheldbecauseof losingthe evidence.In pinesandoaks
at the summitof Mt. Cacaguatique,Dept. Morazan, El Salvador,on 22 December
1941I picked up from the trail a fresh pile of feathersmostly from the flanks of an
owlet that had evidentlybeenrecentlypluckedand eaten on the spotby a predator. The feathersdid not resemblethoseof Otus trichopsis,a speciescommonin
the samegrove. I took them back to Berkeley and comparedthem with thoseof
Otusflammeolus, which they proved to be.
The voice of Otusflammeolusis low in pitch (a' 440), a mellowhoot utteredat
regularintervalsand oftenprecededby one or two gracenotes.Breedingdistribution is in mountain pine forests from southern British Columbia to the Mexican
Plateau. Wintering, with records scattered from California and Texas to
Guatemalaand El Salvador,may be concentratedin mountainsperipheralto the
south part of the Mexican Plateau.
My faint tape recordings,includingsome of birds seen while calling, are from
the Santa Catalina and Santa Rita mountains of Arizona and the Chisos Mountains

of Texas. The sonogramis of an owlet in pine-oak woodland, 1800 m, Bear
Canyon, Santa Catalina Mountains, 8 June 1963.
b. Otus [scops]senegalensis,African CommonScops-owl.--Thefine, incisive,
frosted pattern in white, gray, and black is the most exquisiteof all owls, to be
comparedin beauty with silvery forms of the poorwill, Phalaenoptilusnuttalli,
alsoa desertbird. The iris is brightyellow, the bill andfeet greenish.Tarsi are well
featheredto an abruptterminationat the midpointof the basalphalanxof the third
toe. The wing is pointed.The male's territorial note in Senegaland Kenya is a
singlerattling "ttttoik" repeatedat intervalsof about 8 sec. Accordingto Alec
Forbes-Watsonthe songon Socotrais identicalto that in Kenya. In SaudiArabia
it is smoother.This owletof Africandesertwoodlandsalsooccupiesthe islandsof
Socotraand Annobon.Delacour(1941)listedthe varioussubspecies
to whichthe
whitest,nivosus(Keith and Twomey 1968)is added.
A few of the manyavailablespecimenswere examinedfrom AFRICA: AMNH
262638(holotypeof graueri); BM seriesand 45.7.6.263 (syntypeof $copscapensis), 99.8.11.14 (syntype of socotranus),37.4.17.1 (holotype of pamelae); LA
series;SI seriesand 519219;YPM 2737, 35161, 36634, 50376, 50377, 50379.The

first sonogramis from a recordingmadeby W. van der Weijdenin southeast
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Senegal,24 December 1971. Ben King's tape (secondsonogram)from Hakama,
southwestSaudiArabia, was recordedin April 1976and is supportedby a specimen.

c. Otus [scops]scops, EuropeanCommonScops-owl.--A browner and larger
bird than the foregoing,this monochromaticowlet hasmore homogeneous
coloration owing to its finer, more numerous,and more diffuse markings. The wing is
pointed, the tarsuscompletelyfeathered.Irides are bright yellow.
The Europeanmale Otus scopsutters a staccato"toik" at intervalsof about3
sec. Althoughit soundsclear in the distanceit is not a simpletone.
This woodland bird ranges over Europe and northwest Asia in summer and
migratesto Africa for the winter. The populationon Cyprusis sedentary(George
Watson pers. comm.). Several other Mediterranean islandsare populated.
I did not examinecriticallythe manymuseumspecimens
of Otusscops.Vaurie
(1965)detailedindividualand geographicvariation,distributions,and diagnoses
of the varioussubspecies.
The sonogramis from a recordingmadeat Collobri•res,
Var, France, at nightfall,in July 1965by Jean-ClaudeRoch6.
d. Otus [scops]sunia, Asian CommonScops-owl.--Thisis the only owlet of
the scopsgroupto showdichromatismand a slightlyroundedwing. The iris is
orange-yellow.Althoughtarsal featberingvaries irregularlywith geography,at
least the basalhalf is covered.The songis of three "toik" notesin a rhythmic
phrasein Japan,becomingguttural,of three or four notesover the restof Asia.
I haveheardthe gutturalsongof the residentpopulationof Thailandin openforests
as far southas Petchburiand Prachuapprovinceson the north end of the Malay
Peninsula.The forestsconsistof pinesandoaksonthe temperatehighslopes,teak
and deciduousdipterocarpson the tropical foothills.
The rufousphasehasa simplifiedor totally suppressed
patternat leastdorsally.

Specimens
fromNicobar(nicobaricus)
areanunpatterned
brownish
redall over.
The nonrufousphasesin Japanqaponicus),China (stictonotus,suggested
to be
synonymouswithjaponicus), and southernChina (malayanus)are buffy brownto
fuscouswith an inconspicuous,fine, black pattern. The ventral crossbarsare
fragmentedinto rows of dots on a pepperedground.In the Himalayasand Burma
(sunia) the back is grayish,the underpartswhite, so that the black shaft streaks
and crossbarsstandout. A clearer gray backgroundand bolder black pattern is
found in Thailand (distans Friedmann and Deignan 1939), where also the basal
phalanxof the third toe is feathered.The smallrace of Sri Lanka (leggei)is dusky
brown. All these populationshave fully feathered tarsi except nicobaricusand
malayanus, the tarsi of which are bare distally. Otus scopsmodestusof the
Andamans is the same color as O. s. sunia but the distal third of the tarsus is bare.

The northernpopulations(japonicusandmalayanus)are migratory,beinggenerally distributedin winter throughoutwoodlandsof Thailandand West Malaysia.
Theyarefrequentlynettedbut neverheard.I foundone3 February1968(number
6542)in a deciduousforest where the residentsubspecies
was in full song.At

Leidenis a winterspecimen
of malayanus
fromDeli, Sumatra(according
to Junge
1938).On Web Island, at the northerntip of Sumatra(and closeto the southern
limit of the breedingrange,on Nicobar),oneansweredmy taperecordingof O. s.
distanswith a similarpurringcall(of threenotes,long-short-long,
not taped)on 18
March 1974, and it called spontaneously
later the sameevening.I never again
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heard suchan owl on Weh, evenin the breedingseason,and mustconcludethat it
too was a wintering bird.
From the mountainsof Mindanaothe one exampleof Otus s. mirus Ripley and
Rabor (1968)resemblesO. s. distansbut is dappledwith chestnutrufouson the
back. The wingchordis 127ram, round-tipped,andthe tarsusis barefor its distal

third. Even withoutthe songthereis no questionthat thisis Otus[scops]sunia,
basedon size and appearancealone.
Specimensof Otus [scops]sunia were examined from NEPAL (sunia): BM
43.1.13.143a (syntype). INDIA: Assam (sunia): SI 408121; YPM 15058. Tamil
Nadu (rufipennis):BM 45.1.10.6(holotype).BenKing suppliedtapesof thethreenote songfrom both Kerala (Periyar Lake, March 1967,sonogram)and Sri Lanka.
Andamans (modestus): BM 87.11.11.107 (juvenile, syntype), 87.11.11.108;
BNHS 21963, 23808 (wing and feathers eaten by dog from net, Narcondam Is-

land). Nicobar(nicobaricus):BM 86.2.1.•.•.
•. (holotype),109(foundand photographed by Ben King). BURMA: (sunia): LA 20382, SI 377557, 385003. SRI
LANKA (leggei):BM 78.3.14.11(holotypeofScopsminutus),87.11.11.111;CNM
187A, 187B, 187C.MANCHURIA (,japonicus):YPM 12148.KOREA (,japonicus):
MVZ 144119, 144120.JAPAN (,japonicus):SI series. The SOhogramis from a
recording by Tsuruhiko Kabaya. CHINA: Northern China (japonicus): BM
38.10.29.10(holotypeof stictonotus).SouthernChina (malayanus):MVZ 49045,
49046;SI 305684.VIETNAM (distans):SI 358657,360654,473750,475384.LAOS
(distans):CU 9881. THAILAND (distans):ChiengmaiProvince:ASRCT 358KT;
SI 6390JTM (male, tape recording), 6398JTM (male, tape recording and first
sonogram,pine-oak forest, Hot District, 19 March 1967, 2200 hrs.), 310836,
349931(holotype). Tak Province: BM 21.12.31.28;another heard in teak forest.
Loei Province:SI 6579JTM. ChaiyaphumProvince:ASRCT 2865KT. Korat Province: SI 6626JTM (taperecordingsof other individualshere). KanchanaburiProvince: sonogramfrom recordingin deciduousforest, 3 February 1968;othersheard
at Saiyok,limestonehills.PHILIPPINES: Mindanao(mirus):SI 35409(holotype).
Wintering specimensfrom the north were examinedfrom THAILAND: With
featheredtarsus(,japonicus):AMNH V; ASRCT 343SP,655KT, 1751BK,2458BK,
6025JTM, 53-1681; B 6018JTM; MVZ 5998JTM (skeleton); SI 272BK, 799BK,
2030BK, 2453BK, 2457BK, 5978JTM, 5979JTM, 6361JTM, 6542JTM, 306763,
308544,484021;SNM two. With bare tip of tarsus(malayanus):ASRCT 2490BK;
SI 1750BK, 2501BK, 308545; SNM two. WEST MALAYSIA (malayanus):
AMNH 629965,SNM four; UM 63.69. SINGAPORE (malayanus):SNM two.

ManadensisGroup, Small Island Scops-owis

The "small islands,"off the continentalshelfandseparatedby deepwaterfrom
adjacentlarge islands,rangein size from Mantanani, 2 km long, to Sulawesiand
Madagascar.That Scops-owlshave scouredthe seasfor them is provedby the
coloniesthousandsof kilometers apart yet only racially divergent. Remember
that the type of Otus eleganscameon board in the middleof the East China Sea!
No islandharborstwo speciesof the manadensisgroup, but four islandshave
one, plusrepresentatives
of othergroups:Ryukus(Otus bakkamoena),Flores(O.
alfredi, O. silvicola), Sumbawa(O. silvicola), and Nicobar (O. scopsnicobaricus).
The owls of the manadensisgroupappearto have no continentalrepresentative
and are distinguished
by their robustfeet, thick bare toes, and rufousinnerweb of
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ear'tufts. The iris is yellow and the wing is rounded,exceptfor the northerntaxa
elegansand botelensisin which it is pointedand the southerncapnodesin which it
is extremely blunt. Vocalizationsare diverse; only two closely related species,
Otus mantananensisand O. magicus,resembleeach other in song.
Colorationwithin the manadensisgroupis varied, usuallywith a bold pattern.
But a fine, fragmentedpattern characteristicof Ryukyu birds crossesspecieslines
by recurringon IndonesianKalidupa and Wetar islands.Somepopulationsare
dichromatic,with a contrastingrufousphasein whichthe blackpatternis reduced
or simplified.Other, normal-phasebirds can have rufousunderparts,but in most
of them the rufous of a flank feather is separatedby transversebands of white,
with black dots along their boundaries,and the whole crossedby a black shaft
streak. I call this "the magicus ventral pattern," illustrated on Plate 3 by specimens6990,92.10.30.4and 12201.Thoseindividualsof the samepopulationwhose
underpartsare merely white markedwith black (suchas specimen5415on Plate 3)
have recurved or irregular crossbarsunlike the orderly arrangementon rufous
birds. I discernedthe magicusventral pattern late in the study,but can list a few
specimensthat definitelydo or do not have it accordingto my sketches,photographs,and descriptions(Table 1). Significantly,the patternis the samein populations of the Malay Archipelagoand Indian Ocean, unitingall speciesof the rnanadensis group except Otus elegans and O. hartlaubi. It bears on the possible
relationshipof Otus alfredi and O. rnindorensis,which I have placed in the "Unknown Group" even though they possessthe magicus ventral pattern.
Otus elegans, Ryukyu Scops-owl.--The iris is orange-yellow,the foot robust,
tarsusbare for about4 mm at the tip, eartuftslong, with concealedmfous at their
feather bases and inner webs. Compared with the adjacent population of Otus
scopsjaponica, the pattern is equally fine and degraded;the wing is similarly
pointed; but the bird is larger and has no rufous phase. Comparedwith Otus
brucei, of the samesize, the feet of O. elegansare large out of proportionfor any
memberof the scopsgroup.The black shaftmarks are fragmentedand discontinuous on a given dorsal or flank feather. The combinedeffect of all the fine
variegationsof black, gray, rufous, and white is brownish olive on the back. The
songof three notesis rhythmic,with shortinterval as in the Japanesebird, but in a
different arrangement:one (optional)soft lower note, a pause,then two whistles
closetogether.The qualityof the songon Okinawaresemblesthe basic"toik" of
Otus scopsscopsand O. s. japonica, suggesting
a possiblederivationof Otus
elegansfrom the scopsgroup. The Okinawan songsof two or three notesmentionedby Short(1973,tapeunfortunatelyerased)as belongingto a large-appearing
forest owl that he thoughtwas Otus bakkarnoenaare undoubtedlyO. elegans
elegans.
On Lanyii (Orchid Island = Botel Tobago)the owls I saw at closerangein the
forest at night gave the same impressionof large size as Short observedon
Okinawa. This subspecies,Otus elegansbotelensis,is larger, grayer, and more
uniformlyand finely markedsoas to obliteratethe white areasseenon the ventral
feathersof the Okinawan bird. The beauty of its silvery bell-like songis comparable to that of Otus rnanadensis. The first note is softer and more often omitted

than on Okinawa. At the heightof the breedingseasonon Lanyii in May, the owls
respondedimmediately to T. Kabaya's Okinawa tape.
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The darker bird of BorodinoIsland, interpositus,probably belongshere also as
a subspeciesof Otus elegans.
Specimens of Otus elegans elegans were examined from the RYUKYU ISLANDS: AMNH 630170-630178; MCZ 37359, 37360, 41016, 41017; SI 405486,
405488-405490;YPM 20966-20968. The sonogramis from a recording made by

Tsuruhiko Kabaya on Okinawa. BORODINO ISLAND (Otus elegans inter-

positus):YI. LANYO (Otuselegans
botelensis):
AMNH 6971JTM(male,sonogram from tape recordingmade 2130 hrs 23 May 1973in the forest; otherswere recordedincludingsoundsof pair); YI two.
Otus manadensis, Sulawesi Scops-owl.--The tarsus of this small owlet is completely leathered over the joint with the toes; the iris is orange-yellow(exceptfor
three specimensof "braun" and "hellbraun" iris Menden collected at Bumbuku
in the north). Dorsal color is normally sepiaor fuscous;there is also a brownish
red phase.An interscapularfeatherpresentsa two-tieredblack "pagoda"-shaped
pattern with paired, buffy yellow windows(ocelli) caughtbetweenthe two stories.
Usually the chest has a ground color similar to, or more rufous than the back.
Posteriorly the underparts are boldly but sparsely streaked on a white background,with freckledremnantsof crossbarscondensedon thosefeatherspossessing streaks.The magicusventralpatternis rare. The territorialsongof stationary
males is a singleclear whistle of rising inflection. G. G. Musser heard it commonly
in the forests of Sulawesi from sea level to 2,000 m.
Without knowledge of their songs,it is difficult for me to guessat the affinities
of taxa on small islands off the spiral arms of Sulawesi (Peleng, Sangihe,
Tukangbesi). They are different in coloration and tarsal feathering from Otus
manadensis,and I shall discussthem under Moluccan O. magicus.
Specimens of Otus manadensis were examined from SULAWESI: AMNH
6923JTM (tape recording),6924JTM (tape recording),6930JTM (brownishred),
298918-298920, 298922-298927, 298929-298942, 629923-629927; BM several;
MCZ (iris hellbraun oder braun) 270230-270232; MZB 4068, 5432, 5433, 6922JTM
(tape recordingand sonogram,montane rain forest at Lake Lindu, 2030 hrs, 22
January 1972), 17715-17718, 17784;SI 112688, 188935,251778, 251779; SNM one.
Otus umbra, SimeulueScops-owl.---Thissmallowlet, the size of Otus sunia but
with largerfeet andbill, hasa greenishyellow iris, roundedwing, andbareendof
tarsus. It is brownish red all over with an obscurepattern on the dorsal feathers
that is fractured into fine bars. Here and there on the otherwise unmarked under-

parts are featherswith magicusventral pattern:alternatingbroadwhite and rufousbarsfinely marginedwith black.The beautifulsyncopatedsongperformedas
a synchronizedduet by the pair soundslike that of Otus trichopsisof Mexico. The
female's voice is higher than the male's. Some duets and a solo of the male were

performedcontinuouslyduringa longflight throughthe treetops,whichfollowed
a curved route, bringing the singers back to the starting point. Pairs sang frequently on moonlitnightsin March, from forest edgeand forest remnantson steep
slopes planted to cloves. The sonogram is not of a duet; it shows the male's

territorial songagainsta steadywhiningof the female.
Otus umbra is the only one of the four brownish red taxa, the songof which is
known. They are umbra (Simeulue),nicobaricus(Nicobar), enganensis(Enggano), and alfredi (Flores). Although I have regardedthem as heterogeneous,
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their coloration is similar, peculiar, and they might be related. The large form,

enganensis,
precisely
resembles
umbrain thefewdetailsof patternthatcanbe
discerned.The dorsalcolor of the Engganobirds varies from chestnutto brownish
olive (Junge1938).
Specimensof Otusumbrawere examinedfrom SIMEULUE: AMNH 6990JTM
(female, tape recording;sonogramfrom the songof this one's mate recordedat
1915hrs just after dark, 9 March 1974); SI 179101(holotype).
Otus umbra? enganensis: ENGGANO: MZB 11753; SI 180711 (holotype);
SNM

one.

Otus mantananensis,MantananiScops-owl.--The iris of this moderate-sized
owl is yellow and the tarsusis fully coveredwith shortfeathers, at least on top.
The wing is rounded.Colorationand pattern of black marksare uniformthroughout the interruptedrange;populationsdiffer in the amountof rufous,which decreasesfrom north to south.The dorsalshaftstreaks,of complexshape,may have
lateral branchesthat enclose small, pale ocelli. The fuscousdorsum is finely
pepperedwith black. Thin crossbarsof the ventral feathersare fragmenteddistally
and posteriorly in those individuals with white belly to give a peppered effect;
whereas,the crossbarsare developedinto the magicuspatternon mostbirdswith
rufousunderparts.Posteriorto the usualrufousbib of papery featherssurrounding the throat are severalblack triangles.
The prevailing color and relative size of taxa provisionally included in Otus
mantananensisare from north to southcalayensis:brownishred above, cinnamon
rufous beneath, medium size; romblonis: fuscous trimmed with tawny above,
tawny rufous beneath, smaller;cuyensis:similar to romblonisbut much larger;
mantananensis:fuscouspepperedto give a grayereffect to the back, scantrufous
beneath, medium size; sibutuensis:darker than the nominate race and smaller
than romblonis. I encounteredthis speciesonly on Romblon, Sibuyan, and Mantanani islands,where songswere the same.The other taxa are includedin Otus
mantananensisbecauseof plumagesimilarityand geographicproximity.
The routineadvertisingcall is a single,goose-likehonk, whereasin territorial
confrontationsthe samehonk is followedby three gruff notesat lower pitch. The

secondsonogram
showsan actualtrespass,
caus_ing
theresidentmaleto extendits
gruff seriesto more than three notes. The intruder'shonk follows immediately
uponthe secondhonk of the resident.Unlesssomeof the Sibuyanbirdsmysteriously traded placesbetween the time that I tape-recordedthem and collected
them, then the female definitely has the lower-pitched,harshervoice. Duets of
pairswere of two contrastingpitches,and sustained,clear solosof maleswere the
higher.
This owl aboundgin all trees of Mantanani Island, including dense natural
forest, coconutgroves,and casuarinasdottinga scrubby,corallineplain. Six or
more can be heardfrom any one spot, eachcallingsteadilyat his own pitch and
independentinterval. The total populationmust number over 100. During my
one-nightvisit in November I encounteredseveralwary, duettingpairs one of
which was accompaniedby fully grown young. In the PhilippinesI found Otus
mantananensisrombloniscommonamongcoconutgrovesand scatteredtreesin
farmlandsof Romblon Island and adjacent, forested Sibuyan. I did not find Otus
in or at the edgesof the extensivevirginforestsof Sibuyan,whichmay be due to
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predationby a commonlargeforestowl I thoughtmightbeBubophilippensis(tape
recording includinga pair's dialogue, sing-song,vaguely like Phodilus).
The following specimensof Otus rnantananensisfrom the PHILIPPINES were
examined:BatanesIslands:Boscoand Calayan(Otus rnantananensis?
calayensis): AMNH 348385; FM 19900-19901 (Calayan), 219912; PNM 2538-2540,
2542, 3482-3487, 3911-3913. Romblon Province: Sibuyan Island (Otus rnantananensisrornblonis):AMNH 6933JTM-6935JTM (sonogramfrom tape recordingof male6935madeat edgeof woods,1900hrs, 1April 1972),DM 28116-28119;
Tablas I.: PNM 4833 (neotypeof rornblonis,originallydescribedfrom Romblon,
but the only specimenavailableat the time G. Alcasiddesignated
thistype). Cuyo
I. (Otus rnantananensiscuyensis):FM 19898,19899;SI 192561,192562.SABAH:
Mantanani I. (Otus rnantananensisrnantananensis):BM 92.10.30.4, 92.10.30.5
(syntype); SNM 668,669. The sonogramsare from a reel containingsongsof many
individualsbetween dusk and 2030 hrs, 12 November 1974. PHILIPPINES:
Sibutu I. (Otus rnantananensis?
sibutuensis):AMNH 629974,629975;BM 3788,
94.4.20.4 (holotype), 94.4.20.5; DM 15265-15275;SI 210752(holotypeof steerei,
Tumindao I.); UPLB 55600.

Otusmagicus,MoluccanScops-owl.--Thesefar-flungpopulationsrangingfrom
Biak at least to the Seychellesdiffer in coloration,tarsal feathering,and size.
Their raven-like territorial croak unites them. It mellows with distance to a sound

like the huff of a deer; Ripley (1959)likens it to the barkingdeer. Close, it is a
terrifyingrasp. I have heard no harsheror more disagreeable
bird soundexcept
from the giantcuckoo,Scythrops.As with Otusrnantananensis
the songhastwo
versions,a mild one of a singlenote at regular, long intervalsand a belligerent,
speeded-upone seenon the secondsonogramfor Biak. Inducedby play-back, it
was uttered duringa flight closepast the microphone.Also as in Otus rnantananensisthe female often singsthe samesongas the male but at a lower pitch.
Evidence for identification of the sexescomes from duetting heard, the longercalling, clearer-voicedbirds having the higher pitch; and from a pair on Flores
whose lower-voiced member fed young and called rarely whereas the higherpitchedmate croakedaway steadilyin the highesttrees. I heard(and taped)once
on each island a peculiar pair-ritual duet in which the birds came close together
and sped up their calls; on Biak and Ambon the vowel quality of their notes
changedfrom a croak to a nasalquack;on Ambon and Floresthere was a terminal
twitter, like a passerine's. Such a ritual is further evidence for conspecificity,
whereas the female's complainingnotes, heard through the genus, mean little
taxonomically.

Colorationof Otus magicusis variableif not polychromatic.The shaft streaks
and crossbarsvary toward obscurebarring when the streaksare fragmentedand
toward spottingwhen ocelli are enlarged.Both dorsaland ventralpatternsmay be
miniaturized,scrambled,or magnifiedin endlessvariety.
On Biak I found no owls in disturbedvegetation.The only natural habitat in
whichI listenedat nightwas a coastalswampforestboundedby heavilyforested
limestonecliffs.Here I playedthroughmy tapeof all availablescops-owlcallsand
the bird, Otusmagicusbeccarii, answeredoverheadafter my tapedO. rn. albiventris of Flores. The pair was observedhere during several moonlit eveningsin
Decemberover a largeterritory. I was unableto find an adjacentpair. The female
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sometimesuttereda short"rick" or "wren-wren-wren"for longperiods.Glimpsed
at close range by flashlight, beccarii appeared to be an unpatterned,tawny,
eared,medium-sizedowl. Mayr and Meyer de Schauensee(1939)describedspecimensas having a barred pattern without streaks.
Otus magicus leucospilusof Halmahera utters the same song(Heinrich 1956,
Ripley 1959, who also pronouncedit the same as the tape from Flores). It uniformly has a fine, precisepattern with or without pagodas,ocelli, and magicus
venter. The back is either cinnamonbrown or, for the red phase,brownishred.
The heel aad undersideof the tarsusare narrowly bare.
From the air Ambon appearedto have a goodforestjust southof the city. A
6-km taxi ride took us there at dusk, and we foundpairs of Otus magicusmagicus
callingin the discontinuouscanopyof giant trees toweringover scatteredhouses
and farms. They roamedlarge territoriescommensuratewith the large size of the
birds (wing ca. 180mm, 165g), glimpsedonly in flight. This subspecies
has the
heel and up to 7 distalmm of the tarsusbare. Most specimensdivide into two color
phasesof similarcoarse,black pattern. One is tawny abovewith cinnamonrufous
magicusventralpattern,but is not a red phase;the otheris sepiawith pairedwhite
spotsor bars above, and white groundcolor beneath.
On Flores I heard Otus magicus albiventris in the wildest secondarytree
growthsthat I couldfind in lowlandsand foothills near Reo and Maumere, namely
woodedravineswithinfarmingareas.A pair studiednorthof Maumerehada large
territory centeringon a tract of coastalswampforest betweena villageand the
shore, where the birds used what appeared to be large mangrovesas well as
breadfruit trees and coconut palms. No neighbors were found, and the male
roamedto Cocospalms.in the villagelate at night.Two silentyoungwere out of
the nest, beingfed by what I assumedto be the female of the pair, whoselowpitchedstutteringcall was dividedinto four pulses.Sheperched2 m from me and
was revealed in the flashlightto be a small owlet the size of Otus scops with
yellow eyesand tall, pointedeartuftsstandingstraightup, white belly, andfinely
stripedchestpattern.Specimensof Otus magicusalbiventrisshowuniformlya
fine, distinct,linear patternwithout ocelli on the fuscousback. Comparedwith
Otus manadensisthe dorsal pattern is simpler with more white ventrally. The
tarsusis fully feathered, often includingthe first phalanx of the toes.
Within the remnant of forest at the summitof Mar6 in the Seychellesis Otus
magicusinsulariswith yellow iris and tarsusnude exceptfor a line of featherson
top, proximally. Jeff Watson, who is studyingthe bird intensively,has seenit
erect conspicuouseartuftswhen startled.Its color is the tawny phaseof Otus m.
magicus with coarse dorsal pattern and broad shaft streaksupon the magicus
ventralpattern.The song,of one noteper sec, soundsidenticalto the belligerent
call on Biak. Jeff Watson hears it usually as a pair duet, wherein the male and
female alternateregularlyfor a brief bout as in Alec Forbes-Watson'stape from
Mah6 and mine from Ambon. Near the end of the duet the female changesthe
quality of her caw to a quack, alsothe sameas heard on Ambon and Biak. The
Seychellesbird differsfrom what I have describedfor Indonesianmagicusprincipally in rarity of spaced-outnotes.Jeff Watson(in litt.) has heardthembriefly a
few times. The female whines and "wren"

note have not been heard on Mah6. I

do not considerthese differencessufficientfor separatinginsularisas a species.
What taxa of unknownvoicemightbelongin Otusmagicus?The candidateswill
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be discussedin three groups:Moluccanforms, thosenear Sulaw.esi,andthoseof
the Indian Ocean.

a. Moluccan and Lesser Sundapopulations.--Scops~owlsof islandsenclosed
within the area boundedby thoseof known song(beccarii,leucospilus,magicus,
albiventris)shouldbelongto the samespecies.They are no more heterogeneous
than the abovefour. A Leiden specimenis from Arufide Wouter van der Weijden.
Otus magicusobira Jany (1955) of mangroveson Obi is smallerthan magicusand
variablein color.The holotypeis sepiaon the backwith paired,whitishbars;its
magicus pattern beneath is againsta yellowish tawny ground intensely freckled
with black. Two other specimenshave normally streakedbacks, fuscousand
sepia, with ventral feathers having alternate bands of cinnamonrufous and of
white in the "magicuspattern" indistinguishable
from Cerambirds. The tarsusis
feathered. Otus magicus sulaensisfrom Sula Mangoli, resemblingthe tawny
phaseof Ceram magicus,has whitish paired ocelli on the back and a tarsusbare
distally for 7 min.
Specimensof Otus magicus bouruensisof Buru are uniformly buffy brown
above, white beneath,with a mediumcoarsepattern. Their large size and tarsal
featberingare like neighbouring
magicus.Otus magicustempestatisof Wetar is
small (wing average147ram);featherscover the tarsusexceptfor a heel spotand
they extendover the toe joint in somespecimens.The patternis fine and linear
againsta fuscousback and white venter vermiculated with blackish. The rufous
phasewith vanishingdorsalpattern is common.
b. Populationsnear Sulawesi.--Thesemightbelongto Otusmanadensisrather
than to O. magicus.Otus magicus?siaoensislives on Siau. Otus magicus?mendeni Neumann (1939) of Pelengis a small owlet (wing average 141 ram) whose
tarsusis bare distallyfor 8 mm. For once Menden'slabelssay "iris gelb"! The
fuscousdorsal feathers present a miniature, fine, complex pattern of faint
pagodasenclosingwhite dots. Ventrally the pagodasare trimmedwith brownish
red on a pepperedground.Otus magicus?kalidupaeof Kalidupais large, with
featheredtarsus(bare heel spot)and a fine patternfragmentedon the buffy brown
back, linearon the whitish,freckledunderparts.The effectis like Otuselegansor
more accurately, a large version of its neighbor, tempestatis,without the rufous
phase.
c. Indian Oceanpopulations.--Two taxa, by virtue of their morphologicalsimilarity to insularis,might belongwith it in the speciesOtus magicus.One is
capnodes of Anjouan, mentionedunder Otus rutilus. The other is the singleunnamedNicobarspecimen,muchtoo largeto be Otusscopsnicobaricus,discussed
by Ali and Ripley (1969: 265, footnote), Marshall (1972: 208), and Abdulali
(1972: 106).At CampbellBay, Great Nicobar on 3 March 1966,HumayunAbdulali
collectedthis male (BNHS 22578)with wing chord 158ram, tail 76, bill from cere
13.9, tarsus29, bare of feathersfor distal5 ram, and no eartufts.The largefeet are
armedwith large,dark claws.Interscapulars
are buffy brown,faintly, irregularly,
andfinely barredwith black;flank feathershave fine black shaftstreakcrossedby
alternatingbandsof buffy brownandwhite marginedwith indefiniterowsof black
dots. The chest, which is also finely barred, shows a more distinct magicus
pattern.

The followingspecimens
of Otusmagicuswere examined:INDONESIA: My
taperecordingsof Otusmagicusbeccariiareof a pairin lowlandforestof Biak. The
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sonogramsare first 2200 hrs 15 December 1973, second 1830 hours 19 December
1973at dusk. Morty, Batjan, and Halmahera (Otus magicus leucospilus):AMNH
467585--467590,629914, 629921, 629936; BM 73.5.12.1641 (syntype of morotensis), 73.5.12.1657 (syntype of leucospilus);MZB 21294, 21403; YPM 74787. Obi
(Otus magicus obira): MZB 21496 (holotype), 21497, 21499, 21500. Sulu Mangoli
(Otus magicus sulaensis): AMNH 629951 (lectotype). Bum (Otus magicus
bouruensis):AMNH 629928-629930; BM 73.5.12.1639 (holotype); MZB 17719,
17720, 17722. Ceram and Ambon (Otus magicus magicus): AMNH 629933,
629934; BM two of Wallace; MCZ 12201; MZB 155, 5415, 26720, 26721. The
sonogramsare first from my tape recordingof a pair duet at 0440 hrs 23 December
1973and second,one of the samebirds a little later, in forest 6 km southwestof
the town of Ambon. Wetar (Otus magicus tempestatis): AMNH 629953
(holotype), 629954-629961. Lomblen, Flores, Sumbawa, and Lombok (Otus

magicus albiventris): AMNH 629939-629950;BM 73.5.12.1659(holotype). The
sonogramof the male's songis from tape recordingsof a pair in mangroves1 km
north of Maumere, Flores, 0500 hrs 23 March 1973. Peleng (Otus magicus? mendeni): MCZ 270564-270566.Kalidupa (Otusmagicus? kalidupae): AMNH 629962,
629963 (lectotype). INDIA: Nicobar (Otus magicus? ssp.): BNHS 22578.
SEYCHELLES: Mah• (Otusmagicusinsularis):AMNH 629991.I havecopiesof
tape recordingsby Tony Bemish,Jeff Watson (sonogram:male of breedingpair,
29 January 1976), and Alec Forbes-Watson(sonogramof pair duet).
Otusrutilus, MadagascarScops.---Thismedium-sizedowl hasyellow iridesand
longeartuftsrenderedinconspicuous
by their color similarto the crown. Usually
there is white around the bill and black on the unpatternedacousticdisc. Size,
color, and tarsal leathering are geographicallyas variable as in Otus magicus.
Rufous individuals have a reduced, simplified, linear pattern.
a. The less rufousphase of the small Otus rutilus pembaensisfrom Pemba
Island right besidethe African shore is dull rufous above, flesh color below,
trimmedwith lightgray, white and a few narrowblack streaks.A partialjuvenile,
1956.29.9,has remnantsof complexblack markingson the forehead.The dense
tarsalfeathersextenddistallypast the toe joint, where they end abruptlyas if
clipped.The songis a "monotonousmonosyllabiccall 'hu' sometimesuttered
singly,sometimesin a succession
of 'hu's' utteredat half-secondintervals--the
latter particularlywhen two birdsare answeringone anotherand both giveutterancesimultaneously,
oftenonein a low andthe otherin a highkey" (Packenham
1937:112). The Pembasong"seemsvery similarto rutilus" (Benson1960:61).
b. Still smaller,Otus rutilus?pauliani Benson(1960)is, accordingto the original description,brownand barredabove,pale rufousbrownbelowwith virtual
absence of streaks. The tarsus is bare for the distal centimeter.

A male was

collectedin highevergreenforeston GrandeComoroby Benson,who described
the voice (op. cit., 61) as unique, "A deliberatecho (o as in gone) repeated
indefinitelyat the rate of abouttwo cho's per second."In a letter of 9 February
1976Bensonemphasizes
the montanehabitatof this owl, unlikethat of the lowland Otus rutilus, and reportsthat its voice resemblesnoneof the songsusually
heard on Madagascar.

c. Otusrutilusmayottensis
Benson(1960)from Mayottein the Comorosis a
largebird with tarsusbarefor 5 mm distally.The backis blackishbrownmarked
with black, the venterbrownishred with magicuspatternin all but the red phase
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specimen.Black shaftstreaksare conspicuous.The call "is a deepand melodious
hooo-hooo-hooo-hooo"usually in fours and identical with the call heard on
Madagascarfrom Otus rutilusrutilus (Benson1960:61). Benson(in litt.) declares
that the recordedsongof Otusrutilus(from whichthe first part of the sonogram
was taken) is the same as that which he heard frequently on Mayotte and some
two weeks later at P6rinet, Madagascar.
d. Tarsi of the smaller Otus rutilus rutilus of Madagascarare usually sparsely
featheredon top and sides,not quite reachingthe tip. From the southwestcoast
andwest (ROM) are birds sharplypatternedin black, gray, andwhite. ROM 99473
hasa blackishgraybackanddarkgrayunderpartsbothrelievedby complexblack
marksassociated
with pairedwhitediademsdorsally,andminutewhitebarson the
venter.Most samplesfrom Madagascarvary from the rufousphaseto birdswhose
black pattern, resemblingthat of Otus manadensis, is laid upon fuscousinterscapularsand cinnamon-based,white-tipped ventral feathers.
The voice of MadagascarOtus rutilus is variable, accordingto C. W. Benson
and Stuart Keith. One song is high and clear, another is lower and rough. I
supposedthese to representthe male and female respectively, but Keith heard
them in differentplaces,and one bird switchedfrom one songto the other. In a
dry zoneforestof southwestern
Madagascar,
Bensoncollecteda maleOtusrutilus
whose call was a harsh, guttural "k-r-r-r-k" repeatedsomefour times. (I repeat
this item from Benson'sletter becauseof possiblesimilarityto my tape recording
of an Otus magicusfeedingyoungon Flores, mentionedearlier.)
e. Otus rutilus capnodesof Anjouan Island, Comoros, is a tawny to dusky
,brownowl aboutthe samesizeas insularisand the Nicobarbird and apparently
lackseartufts.The tarsusis bare for the distal centimeter.The wing is very blunt;
primary six (from inside)is longest.Patternvariesfrom obsolete(suppressing
even
the white scapularspots)to traces or full developmentof a miniaturemagicus
ventral pattern and faintly barred dorsum.These traits, and someof thosefrom
otherpopulationsof Otusrutilus suggesta closerelationshipwith O. magicus.Dr.
Bensoncould not find the bird on Anjouan; he believes it is extinct owing to the
zeal of the collector,Humblot.
Specimensof Otus rutilus pembaensiswere examined from PEMBA: BM
1956.29.9, 1937.2.14.1 (holotype), 1937.2.14.2-1937.2.14.6. Otus rutilus? pauliani: GRANDE COMORO: BM 1959.5.6 (holotype). Otus rutilus mayottensis:
MAYOTTE: BM 1959.5.5(holotype),1959.5.163-1959.5.165.Otusrutilusrutilus:
MADAGASCAR:

AMNH 411011-411013, 411017-411020, 411023, 703580,
703581; BM 1931.8.18.358;ROM 99472, 99473. Tape recordingsby Stuart Keith
are of the clear songfrom P6rinetforest, centralhighlands(first half of sonogram),
and tripletsfrom forest of Ankara Fansicaabout 100km southeastof Majungaon
the road to Tananarive(secondhalf of sonogram;diagonalmarks are howls of
domesticdogs);Lake Iyuti in the west, and near Majungain the northwest.Otus
rutilus capnodes: COMOROS: Anjouan Island: AMNH 629999-630002;BM
55.6.N.20.3848 (syntype).
Otus hartlaubi, S[toTom6 Scops.--The specimenI saw, AMNH 264859,from
S[to Tom6, an island in the Gulf of Guinea, resemblesthe red phase of Middle
American Otus barbarus except for dusky freckling on hartlaubi. Considerable
black on the acousticdisc recalls Malagasy birds and the large feet suggesta
member of the manadensisgroup. The iris is yellow and the tarsusis bare along
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the undersideand heel. Tarsalfeathersextendto the tip, but the lateralones
appear to have rubbed off for the distal 4 mm, where no scales are evident. The

pattern of the AMNH specimenis bold and simple,suggestiveof a true rufous
phase. There is no white on the medial webs of the ear tufts so that the white

bridle characteristicof barbarusappearsinterrupted,althoughit is prominenton
the frontlet, superciliary, throat, and nuchal corona.
Accordingto de Naurois (1975) recent specimens(at Bonn) divide into two
colors, a rufousone suchas describedabove and a brownerbird with more
crossbarring--thenormalphasewith full pattern. Their tarsi, bare underneath,are
coveredwith shortfeatherson top and sides,therebyindicatingrelationshipwith
Otus magicus.[I would add that suchleatheringis the sameas in O. rn. leucospilus.] The singleterritorialcry, of qualitygreatlyresembling
thatof the scopsof
southernFrance but offered at longerintervals (15-20 sec or more) is of higher
pitch and less melancholy.
Notice that true Otus [scops]senegalensisresideson neighboringAnnobon,
farther from the African mainlandthan volcanic S5o Tomt. ObviouslyOtus
hartlaubi is relatedto nothingin Africa. Of all the traits discussedby de Naurois
(1975) I am most impressedwith the long interval of the one-notesong,which
I suggestputsthisowlet rightalongsideIndonesianOtusmagicus,O. mantananensis, and O. rnanadensisin the small island scops-owls.
BakkamoenaGroup, Collared Scops-owls
Theseare robust,heavy-bodiedbirdswith large, powerfulfeet, like a miniature
Bubo. The thick tarsi, and in somespeciesthe toes also, are heavilyfeathered.
Eartufts are long and made conspicuous
by their frostedinner webs. A whitish
collar circlesthe hindneckin all taxa exceptfuliginosus,mentawi, and silvicola.
Wingsare the leastpointedamongscops-owls;
the outertenth primaryis short
and the sixthis longest.The iris is yellow or brown, in somepopulationsperhaps
varying individually.Femalesare larger than males in the bakkamoenagroup
(Table 2).
Otus brookii, Brooke's Scops-owl.--The plumageis exceptionallysoft, the
black pattern sparseand enlarged,and the upper parts solidlydeepfuscoussave
for the nearly immaculatewhitish inner web of the eartuftsand collar round the
hind neck. The white ventral groundcolor is waved or freckled with rufous in
some.The iris is yellow. The tarsusis heavilyfeatheredand sois part or all of the
basalphalanx(of the third and fourth toes). This owl is found in mountainrain
forest of the Greater Sunda Islands, where I have searchedin vain for it. Because

of individualvariationin color and size of the few specimensI have seenI cannot
verify the singlesubspecies,
solokensis,describedfrom Sumatra.
Specimenswere examinedfrom BORNEO: AMNH 629912; BM 92.8.25.3
(holotype). JAVA: MZB 11752. SUMATRA: AMNH 629922;BM 20.6.29.87,
20.6.29.88, 87.11.11.82; MZB 10030; SNM one.

Otusmentawi,MentawaiScops-owl.--Thedark plumageof the usualred phase
is saturatedwith chestnut(17689)or chestnuttawny; there is also a blackish
brownphase(170566).Precise,smallshaftmarksof ornateshapeenclosesingleor
pairedwhite ocelli,usuallyimprintedon a pepperedground.Thereis no traceof a

collar. Irides are yellow (exceptfor Menden'salmostinevitablenotationsof
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"braun" on labels,regardlessof species).Tarsal feathersextendto the tip, where
they either are sparseor go on to coverthe toe joint. Colorationof Otus mentawi
convergesupon that of the smallerPalawanbird, fuliginosus, currently regarded
as a subspeciesof O. bakkamoena.
Otus mentawi utters a variety of gruff honking notes varying in inflection and
pitch. It does not call steadilyat regularintervals as Otus bakkamoenadoes. The
longestsequenceis only a coupleof minutesconsistingof the pair duet, which
slows down, takes on added notes, becomesgruffer, and fades toward the end.
The higher pitched bird (female?)utters two quaveringnotes followed by the
male's (?) "po-po" which confersthe local name, and this is repeatedin synchrony.By himselfa malewill givea sequenceof mellow"po-po" callsthat ends
in sevenor eightsofter"po" notesin a descending
series.Anotherprincipalcallis
one bold cry of risinginflection, singleor broken into two, heard every hour or so.
Unfortunately I lack a tape of it, for it would be most instructive in comparison
with the s•milaroutburstof Otus megalotis.
A spontaneousduet was recordedinside the rain forest at dusk. Pairs readily
answeredand often cameclosein responseto playbackof this duet. The wild
forestbirdshid themselves,but the boldervillagebirdswere conspicuous
on bare
limbsor coconutfronds.Oneperchedona roadsidebananaleafin frontof a group
of Siporavillagerswho shinedlightson it while I sawenoughin binocularsat 7 m
to identifythecallingbird:scops-owl
facialpattern,brownbellywith shaftpattern
in black, and frostedfrontletsleadingup to eartufts.

The MentawaiScopsinhabitstreesin forestsandsettlements
fromSiporato
South Pagai, all in the MENTAWAI ISLANDS from which the following specimens were examined: AMNH 6805JTM; BM 1947.60.23 (holotype); MCZ
170564-170566;MZB 17689;SI 279752,279753;SNM two. My tape recordingis
from SouthPagaiat dusk, 9 July 1971(sonograrn).
Otus bakkamoena,Collared Scops-owl.--A white bridle, minutely speckled
with black, extends along the inner webs of the long eartufts, down over the
forehead and around the bill to give the Collared Scops-owla distinctive, frosttrimmedface. Black frecklesdenselyoverlie the dorsalbrown surfaces;the white
or buffy underpartsare peppered.Black marksalongthe shaftsare of complicated
shape,with a disparityin their size on a ventral tract betweena lateral row of bold
marks and fine ones to either side. The iris is usually deep brown.' Yellow is
mentioned on labels of a small minority of southernindividuals (one each from
West Malaysia, Borneo, Java, Palawan,Negros), whereasboth specimensI have
seenfrom an islandoff Honshu(hatchizionis)are labelledas havingorangeirides.
Japanesefield guidesportray their local bird with yellow eyes. Tarsi are densely
œeathered
to well over the toe joint in southernspecimensand those from the
Philippines;birdsfrom north of the latitudeof BangkokandcentralIndia usually
have the proximalphalanxof the toes also feathered;whereasin thosefarthest
north the entire toes are plumed (plumipes, ussuriensis,semitorques,hatchizionis, the last on top only). Size decreasesfrom the north, where wing chordis
about 180ram, weightperhaps160g to the smallsouthernbirdsof wing 140mm,

weighingabout100g. Averageor modalcolorationlikewisevariesgeographically.
Thereis no clear-cutdichromatism,
but mostpopulations
includeindividualsdifferingin emphasis
of grayishor yellowishonthe upperparts.Scatteredindividuals
(a specimeneach from peninsularIndia, Sumatra, West Malaysia, Natuna, and
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severalfrom Palawan)have cinnamonunderpartsand the populationsof the small
islandssouthof Japan(hatchizionis,pryeri) are tawny rufouswith their pale areas
convertedto buffy yellow.
Combinationsof differentcolors,shapeandprominenceof the blackmarks,toe
feathering,and wing lengthhave beenusedto definemany subspecies.Because
the CollaredScops-owlhasan uninterrupteddistributionwhereverthereare trees,
the mainlandAsian geographicvariationis, or shouldprove to be entirely clinal.
Anyone willing to bring togetherthe hundredsof specimensin Asian museums
could definitively map and evaluatethis variation statisticallyand could apportion
some of the availablenamesamongpopulationshavingunique combinationsof
traits developedto an extreme. My cursory examinationof somefresh-plumaged
skins suggestsan outcome that might resemble'the following scheme of subspecies.
a. Otus bakkamoena semitorques.Northernmost populations, large, dusky
brown, with coarsemarkings,plumed toes, and yellow (?) iris found in Japan,
Korea, and Siberia (ussuriensis,grayer), and northwestIndia (plumipes).Union
of these geographicallyseparatedforms attributes their similarity to former continuity, not convergence.
b. Otus bakkamoenadeserticolor.Medium size, light gray above, white below.
Streaks are linear; those of the underpartsare crossedby fine precisely perpendicular bars. Mouth of the Indus River.

c. Otus bakkamoena lettia. Medium size, individually variable in color, but
predominatelybuffy brown, lighterthan (a), darker than (b). Equally variable and
ill-definedas arbitrary sectionsof the north-southIndian clinesare gangeticusand
marathae; if they are includedhere, then the range of lettia is from central India
and Nepal to Vietnam. The populationof Darjeelingand Manipur is uniformlythe
darkest in this section (manipurensisRoonwall and Nath 1949), like glabripes,
with which it may belong in spite of its smaller size.
d. Otus bakkarnoenabakkamoena. Small, dark, denselypatterned, and cinnamon; peninsularIndia and Sri Lanka.
e. Otus bakkamoenapryeri. Large, tawny rufous, toesfeathered on top (hatchizionis, Seven Islands of Izu, iris orange) or bare past the basal phalanx
(Okinawa).
f. Otus bakkamoenaglabripes. Like semitorquesbut toes bare past the basal
phalanx; Taiwan, China (erythrocampe),Hainan (umbratills).
g. Otus bakkamoenacondorensis.Medium size, uniformlypale but not as pale
as deserticolor,grayishbuffy brown, white below, with sparsepattern of small
marks; Pulo Condore.

h. Otus bakkamoenalemururn(Deignan 1957). Small size, sepiato tawny fuscous above, contrastinglypale (white, medium gray, or cinnamon)below with
coarsepattern; Borneo. Three Natuna birds, one with cinnamonunderparts,have
pointed crossbarsmore prominent than their shaft streaks.
i. Otus bakkamoenakangeana. Same as condorensisbut small; Kangean Island. These last three island races with whitish bellies appear closely related.
j. Otus bakkamoena lempiji. Southernmost birds from West Malaysia
(cnephaeus,Deignan 1950),Sumatra(hypnodes,Deignan 1950),Javaand Bali are
small, dark, and denselymarked with the black pattern. They vary between sepia
and fuscousupper parts, buffy brown to cinnamonventers.
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The black marksof the followingthreePhilippineracesare flaredlaterallyand
the streaksdisjointedso that the plumageappearsdenselyandfinely spotted.
k. Otus bakkamoenafuliginosus.Small, sepiaabovewith no collar, pale buffy
brown or chestnuttawny below. White ocelli gleam from the basesof the black
marks. Exceptfor lackingchestnuton the back, this taxon soresemblesthe larger
Otus mentawi as to suggestclose relationship.The only iris notation is on one
specimenlabelled yellowish ochre.
1. Otus bakkamoenaeveretti.Medium size, sepia,iris brown;Philippinesfrom
Mindanao north to southern Luzon.

m. Otus bakkamoena nigrorum Rand (1950). Small, dorsal color fuscous, un-

derpartswhite, finely and sparselyspeckledwith black;headandface are largely
bright rufous;Negros Island.
TheterritorialcallofOtusbakkamoenaisa singlenote,"boo," sungby themale
(inferred) for long periodssometimesbeginningin late afternoon.The interval is
regularly 12 sec in Bangkok.Three or four times during 13 yearsin ThailandI
noticed a descendingseries of 6 or 7 of these notes, endinga bout of calling.
Otherwiseeachindividualsticksto his particular,constantpitch and timing.I
have heard the regularcall of the male in Sri Lanka, Burma, all over Thailand
exceptin mangrovesand plains,Laos, West Malaysia, Singapore,Weh Island,
Sumatra,Borneo,Java,and Negrosand madetapesin all but Sri Lanka, Burma,
Laos, and Negros.In northernpopulations(Nepal to Taiwan, Thailand,anddown
the Malay Peninsulato the Krau ReserveandKualaLumpur)the noteis inflected
downward. Ulu Gombak and Singaporecalls are even, with no inflection; thus
they providea perfectvocalintergradetowardthe risingcall universallyheardon
Weh, the Greater Sunalas,and Sri Lanka. The call on the last islandis short,like
the question"What?" Males sometimesutter a breathy,gruff, steadyseriesof
notesat 1-secintervals,apparentlyasa threat towardrival territorialmales.I have
heard this upon imitationor playbackof the normal call in Sumatra,Java, and
Borneo, and at my silentintrusioninto a territory on Weh.
The female's higher call is a quavering,whining, muffled "wheoo" always
inflecteddownward.The femaleof the pair at my homein Bangkokrarely duets
with her mate. More often she indulgesin a long monologue,whereaspairs
dialoguecommonlyin Java and Borneo.
I have beenunfortunatein my searchfor Otus bakkamoenain the Philippines,
whenceI know of no tape recordingor suitabledescriptionexcept"hook-hookhook" (Rand and Rabor 1960)implyingalignmentwith Otus megalotis!On NegrosI twice heard a single,risingcry similarto that of SumatranOtus bakkamoena
which also seemedexplosive,like the first note of the songof O. megalotis.
Specimens of Otus bakkamoena were examined from PAKISTAN: Murree
(plumipes):BM 81.2.1.260, 86.2.1.262 (syntype). Hyderabad (deserticolor):BM
86.2.1.362, 86.2.1.364 (holotype), 49.WhL. 1.579. INDIA: Uttar Pradesh
(gangeticus):BM 86.3.25.444(holotype).MadhayaPradeshandBihar(marathae):
BM 86.2.1.369(holotype);LA 74778;ZSI 6394. SouthernMaharashtraand south
(bakkamoena):BM 45.1.10.4(syntypeofgriseus), 86.2.1.421, 87.11.11.86(syntype
ofjerdoni); ZSI 23932, 23951. SRI LANKA (bakkamoena):BM 87.11.! 1.101;CM
series. KOREA (ussuriensis):MVZ 139267, 143639.JAPAN (semitorques):BM
94.12.23.1. Sima-oh-konohaduku(hatchizionis): YIO 254, 255. Okinawa (pryeri):
BM 1955.6.N20.3786(syntype); SI 110974,385196.CHINA (erythrocampe):BM
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1955.6.N20.3785(holotype), 14.5.1.192.TAIWAN (glabripes):BM 86.3.25.398,
86.3.25.399(syntype); SI 474950, 476501, 476502 and many more. HAINAN
(urnbratilis):BM 86.3.25.405(holotype).NEPAL (lettia): ZS127087.I havecopies
of taperecordings
of thefallingtoneby E. vanderPol, C. H. A. Udo deHaes,and
EdwardW. Cronin,Jr. INDIA: WestBengal:MoraghatForest(lettia): ZS126673;
Darjeeling and Manipur (manipurensis):ZSI 18192, 19286, 26672, 27083--27086,
27143. BURMA (lettia): BM 86.2.1.324.
THAILAND (lettia, tape recordingsthroughoutthe Kingdom):Nan Province:
ASRCT 135KT. Mae HongsonProvince:Sonogramfrom recordingat edgeof Ban
Papae, a Luff mountain village, evergreenforest, 0600 hrs, 21 February 1967.
ChiengmaiProvince:ASRCT 429KT, 1969BK; SI 1752BK, 1908BK, 5904JTM.
Loei Province: B 1074. Korat Province: B 7-10; MVZ 6649JTM (skeleton).
PrachinburiProvince: ASRCT 236SP, 3527KT; SI 608PM. Nonthaburi Province:
ASRCT 5839JTM. Bangkok: SNM seriesof Aagaard. Samut Prakan Province:
MVZ 5837JTM(completeskeleton).ChonburiProvince:SI 6360JTM(femalewith
tape recording,woodland,BangPhra, 2 February 1967,beforedawn). Chantaburi
Province:S12625BK.PattalungProvince(cnephaeus):B 6. CAMBODIA (lettia or
condorensis):Kapi Island: BM 1955.1.1947.
VIETNAM: Pulo Condore (condorensis):BM 1936.4.12.829(holotype, should
be added to publishedlist of Warren 1966); SI two of VP; SNM three. WEST
MALAYSIA (cnephaeus):SI 86458, 179456(holotype); UM two (one of them
from TiomanIsland).David Wells supplieda tape recordingfrom Kuala Lumpur,
and we heard othersthere, all with the falling tone. But my tape recordingfrom
above Ulu Gombak in the mountains near Kuala Lumpur has the level tone.
SINGAPORE: SI 175142(labelledhypnodes);SNM large seriesincludingWEST
MALAYSIA all labelled lempiji. The sonogramis from my tape of two birds
callingantiphonallywith the level tonein secondaryforeston Singapore,evening
of 21 November 1965. EAST MALAYSIA and INDONESIA: Sumatra (hypnodes): SI 181065(holotype). The sonogramof the risingnote is of a city bird at
Muara Labuh southeastof Padang,Sumatra,2200hrs, 17July 1971.Great Natuna
Island = Bunguran(subspecies?):
AMNH 629852-629854.Borneo(lemurum):SI
181352,181797,461686(holotype),472560--472562;
SM 18,219, 1530-1532,2.2.38,
3.1.26, 26.3.1a, 26.3.1c, 26.3.1j, 26.3.1k, 26.3.1q-26.3.1s, 26.3.1u-26.3.1w; UM
10980.My tapesare of a pair at headquarters,OrangutanProject,Pangkalanbun,
KalimantanTengah.KangeanIsland(kangeana):AMNH 629863(holotype).Java
(lernpiji): BM 80.1.1.4754(syntype),87.11.11.83;MCZ 53222, 53223;MZB 1815,
4100, 14 March 73B; SI 218865, 218872, 219283, 219286, 219288, 219289, 220221.
My tape recordingsincludea pair in the BotanicalGarden, Bogor.
PHILIPPINES: Palawan (fuliginosus): AMNH 629937 (holotype); PNM
0-6959-0-6961;SI 314878;SNM one. Other islandsbesidesNegros (everetti): SE
Luzon: SorsogonProvince: FM 265621. Samar: FM 247451. Leyte: DM 13656,
19819.Dinagat:DM 19820.Bohol: FM 224489,224490;YPM 17098.Mindanao:
AMNH 629938; BM 87.11.11.64 (syntype); DM 13654, 13655, 13657, 13658; FM
184104, 215140, 227166; MU 46348 (no collar); PNM 6708; YPM 22854, 22855.
Negros(nigrorum): FM 103133,191233(holotype);MU 13997,20528,30181;YPM
36968.

Otusmegalotis(Walden1875),Luzon CollaredScops.--Althoughit shareswith
other Philippinescops-owls(bakkamoena,longicornis,mindorensis,mirus) a
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dense,fragmentedpattern renderedinconspicuous
againsta dark back, Otus
megalotisresemblesnon-Philippine
forms of O. bakkamoenamore than do the
threeotherPhilippinetaxa currentlybearingthe namebakkamoena.It differsfrom
neighboringTaiwaneseOtus bakkamoenaglabripes in goldenbrown iris, larger
size,anddichromatism.The rufousphasewith completepatterncanbe seenin two
recentlycollected,mountedspecimens.One is in a displaydiorareaat the Philippine National Museumwith othersof normal,light brownisholive phasecollected
at the sametime from the Sierra Madre, Luzon. The fresh-plumaged
red bird is
buffy yellowwherethe normalphaseis white (frostedbridle,bib, scapularspots),
brownishred where the normalis brownisholive, and is dark rufouson exposed
parts of remiges.The secondred bird crashedinto a fence and was mountedby Mr.

Banaag,Entomologistat SubicBay Naval Station.It is in a museumof the Public
Works Center at that station. Edgar Mearns' specimen208316is moltingfrom a
solidly cinnamon juvenile plumage into normal phase adult feathers (with
cinnamon-buffbases).Thus a reddishjuvenile plumagemay be proper to the
speciesand the holotypeis not necessarilythe red phase.It is indeeda juvenile
exampleof the specieslater describedas Otus whiteheadi.The literatureis full of
imperiousdemandsthat it be reexamined(3 papers),whichDerek Goodwingoodnaturedlysayssetsa recordfor typesdemandedto be reexamined.
The large tarsusof Otus megalotisis heavilyleatheredlike a muff; toe feathering varies from just over the basal articulationto full leatheringof the proximal
phalanx plus feathersalongthe top of the secondphalanx.
Thus JohnWhitehead(1899:97): "On severaloccasions,duringmy first visit to
Benguit, I heard a mostpeculiarand powerful cry shortly after nightfall. The
nativesof the district(as is usualwhen they hear nocturnalvoices)declaredit was
the devil. The cry is best written 'oik-oik-oik oBk,' with an intervalbetweeneach
'oik' and the 'o•k,' a well drawn out sound.It was not until the followingyear,
when campedout on Monte Data, that I againheardthis samepeculiarcry, and
after waiting aboutfor severaleveningsin open parts of the forest we were
fortunatein securingourfirst specimenof thisfine ScopsOwl, whichis thelargest

representative
of the genusin the Old Word [Otusmegalotis]."UnfortunatelyI
associatedthe call of the Bukao,Ninoxphilippensis,"bu kao-kao-kao,"with this
collaredscops(Marshall 1966)andhad to retract it (Marshall 1973).I failed to hear
the real Otusmegalotisuntil 1977whenI was scarednearlyout of my wits by its
explosivesongwhile walkingalonga desertedroadin the forestat Los Barios.It
was a descendingseriesof 3-6 notes,eachof risinginflectionbut longerthanthe
similar sound of Sunda Otus bakkamoena. The series resembles a rare call of Thai

Otus bakkamoena.A second,wilder bird, presumablythe mate, uttered only
the first one or two notesof the song.The principalsingerwas tame and called
while Julio Leutero (assistantto Dr. Rabor) and I flashedour lightsat it in fairy
low trees. It musthave perchedon top of the crownfoliage,for duringfive nights'
effort we neither shinedits eyes with faint red light nor revealed its outline with
powerfultorches.The frequencyof its callsvaried from one songat dawnor dusk
of somenightsto one or more boutswith an interval of 5-30 min between songson
other nights.
A pair was killed becauseof the dire portentof its callsat a tree-fringedfarming
area in Los Barios. (Throughout SoutheastAsia an owl's calling near a house
meanssomeonetherein will die.) The nestwas in a largeFicus in a woodedravine
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about a mile from the nearestrain forest on Mt. Makiling. Such pastoral habitat
agrees with that of James Gilliard's bird, 459261, "Found dead on coastal road
borderedby farmlandsand clumpsof secondgrowth forest" in showingthat Otus
megalotisexistsin lowlands,farms, and villagesas well as in montanepine or rain
forests. The southernmostspecimensfrom Laguna (AMNH, DM, UPLB) and
Bulacan(DM) provincesshowno approach,by intergradation,towardOtus bakkamoena everetti in SorsogonProvince, 300 km to the southeast.
Specimensof Otus megalotisadditionalto the two red-phasemountswere examinedfrom LUZON: AMNH 6786JTM,459261,629913(syntypeofwhiteheadi);
BM 42.2.15.123 (the rufous, juvenile holotype), 97.5.13.251 (another syntype of
whiteheadi); DM 2816, 3058, 3534, 3951, 4605, 14477;PNM.0-1360, 0-3488, SI
6294JTM, 208316;UPLB 5.3.76 (mount, netted at Rabor's home on campus).My
taperecordingsin rainforestof the uppercampus,Universityof the Philippinesat
Los Barios,were made 12 January 1977 at 2115 hrs (sonogram)and 15 January
1977 at 0330-0400

hours.

Otus silvicola, Wallace's Giant Scops.--Owing to lack of white on the inner
borderof the eartufts,absenceof white collar, sparsepattern, and white underparts with definite crossbarson the bold, sparse ventral streaks, this species
resemblesan Americanscreech-owlsuchas the dark gray Otus asio aikeni. It is a
large bird of Flores and Sumbawa,whosewing exceeds200 min. The tarsusand
proximalphalanxare usuallydenselyleatheredand soare part or all (laterally)of
the secondphalanges.The iris is dull orange.The territorialsongis a gruff steady
seriesof from 5 to 12 notesat the samepitch renderedonly once, or in a dawn
bout of 4 to 5 songsat 3-rainintervals.The bird is commonenoughon Floresbut
neitherI nor the local ornithologists,FathersJilis VerheJjenand Erwin Schmutz,
have ever seen the calling bird. My identificationof the song rests upon one
glimpsein the rain forest aboveRutengof an owl too largefor Otus alfredi, which
flew rapidly upward to disappearinto a tree beside me, whence immediately
issuedthe harshsong.This is far above the altitudinal rangeof Otus magicus, and
I am sureit is neither Tyto alba nor Ninox scutulata, the only other owls known
from Flores. The birds invariably perched high or in concealmentand I could
neither see them nor shinetheir eyes, even amongthe open branchesof Albizia
and Casuarina on the Ruteng Mission grounds. I heard the song in wooded
ravinesalongwith Otusmagicusin lowlandfarmingareasnear Maumereas well
as throughoutthe virgin rain forest southof Rutengas far up as I went, to 1600m.
SpecimensofOtus silvicola were examinedfrom INDONESIA: Flores: AMNH
629910, 629910bis,629911; BM 73.5.12.1652 (holotype, juvenile); MZB 11754.
The sonogramis from my tape madeat the CatholicMission,Ruteng,0530hrs,
12 August 1975,in a tall Causuarina.The disc includessongsby the samebird
the previousmorningbeginningat 0500. I also preservedfragmentsof calling
bouts from Maumere

and the forests.

Scops-owlsof Unknown Voice and Unknown Affinity

Otus alfredi, RutengMountain Scops.--The affinitiesof this owlet, which is
brownishred with white belly, are hard to guess.Feather patterningis almo.st
entirelysuppressed,
but remnantsof it showdorsallyasthe gleamingwhite shafts,
and in one specimena few white, black-tippedarrowssuggestive
of the rufescens
group.Beneath,the feathershavea vaguebarringin rufousandwhite suggesting
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the manadensis
group.Feet are delicateasin Otusspilocephalus
andthetarsusis
denselyfeatheredto a point nearthe tip, whichis barein two specimens,sparsely
feathered on top in the third. The plumageis compact, unlike that of Otus
spilocephalus.
Bill andfeet in the dried skinsappearto be yellow. I did not find
Otusalfredi in the mossyrain forestaboveRuteng, 1300-1700m, in August1975.
Specimenswere examinedfrom above 1000 m altitude in the mountainsof
Manggarai,FLORES: AMNH 630189-630191(the last is the lectotype).
Otusangelinae,JavaMountainScops.--A silentdenizenof forestson the high
volcanosof Java, Angeline'sOwlet is representedby nine specimens.The one I
examinedis MZB 27811,a male with longeartufts,goldenyellow iris, wing of 137
mm, longtoesandfully featheredtarsus;the feathersextendwell overthe toejoint.
The back looks like those of many other specimensof various groups but the
underparts,transverselyvermiculatedwith rufous,have a discreteblack pattern
like that of Otusscopssunia. I have spentmany nightsat all seasonson Pangrango
and two sidesof Gedr, includinga spot where four angelinae were banded. I am
confident that if this were, as supposedby all other authors, a race of Otus
spilocephalus,then it would have answeredmy whistleswith the usual promptnessof that speciesandwouldhavebeenseen.(Of courseit refusedto answermy
tapes of Otus sunia also!) O. angelinae should be excluded from Otus
spilocephalusby its habitualsilence,goldeninsteadof greenish-yellowiris, discrete ventral pattern, and tarsalfeatberingover the baseof the toes, which would
be bare in O. spilocephalusthis far south.
Otus longicornis, Luzon Slender-billedScops.--This yellow-eyed, unique
speciesof moderatelysmall size has a laterally compressed,slenderbill, a thin
tarsusfeatheredfor slightlymore than half its length;and long, slenderclaws.The
black pattern on eachfeatheris fragmented,with transversemarksemphasizedat
the expenseof the shat'tstreaks•a featureof all the Philippineforestscops-owls.
This, plusthe frostedfacialtrim, dark hues,and collarsproducesa semblanceof
Otusbakkamoenaeveretti, but Otuslongicornisis daubedwith brightrufouson the
medial webs of the long eartufts, on the face, and the basalparts of the feathers
generally,especiallyon the chest.It can be describedas a smalleveretti with the
headof nigrorum.Accordingto Whitehead(1899:97) the soundof a male actually
seenand collectedwhile callingbefore sunsetis "a peculiarwhistlingnote, which
may be written 'quop' and resemblesthat of the EuropeanScopsOwl." Unfortunately this is insufficientinformationconsideringthat so many scops-owlsutter a
singlenote. I predictthat Otuslongicorniswill deservea groupor subgenus
all to
itself. The bird has been found in forests from 1800 m in Camarines Sur to as low

as 360 m in BulacanProvince.I visitedthe type locality with scatteredremnantsof
pine forest at La Trinidad, now a suburbof Baguio.
Specimenswere examinedfrom LUZON: BM 97.5.13.30 (rolotype), 97.6.14.50;
DM 3952; FM 252991, 265620.

Otus mindorensis, Mindoro Mountain Scops.---The unique rolotype, BM
97.6.14.49,from the Mindoro highlands,26 January1896,is not a winteringbird.
Its tarsalfeatberingas well as the sizeand shapeof the wing are the sameas those
in Otusscopsmirus.It is a female,wing 130mm, with a boldblackpatternbut on a
more rufous ground, more pepperedwith black than in either mirus or distans.
The long toesand magicuspatternofrufous and white on the ventral feathersare
like those of the manadensisgroup.
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FROGMOUTHS

Genus Batrachostomus

Frogmouthvocalizations
are of wheezy,asthmaticquality,startingexplosively
then fading, as if the bird had filled an elasticpouch which is then collapsedto
producethe sound.The callshave endlessvariety, at least in males,who will
perform transitionalcalls when changingfrom one note to anothercontrasting
one. At least in the best known species,Batrachostornushodgsoniand B. javensis, the female has a long, stereotyped,easily identifiedphrase.As in gibbons
(Marshall andMarshall 1976)hersis the principalterritorial song;shecanutter the
short calls of her mate also. When active at night these frogmouthsperch
crosswiseon barehorizontaltwigsbeneathmassesof understoryvines.Stomach
contentsof 14specimens
I collectedran to largegrasshoppers,
katydids,caterpillars, smallbeetles,and a scorpion60 mm long. All thesebirdshad pale yellow
iridesexceptone male hodgsoniwhich was brownishcream.
Confusingindividualvariationin size and local differencesin color and voice
preventedmy understanding
Batrachostornusjavensis
until recentlywhenI found
vocal evidenceprovingthat Wells and Medway (1976) are right in unitingBatrachostornusaffinis with B. javensis. I apologizefor insistingthat Dr. Boonsong

(LekagulandCronin1974)andBenKinget al. (1975)includeaffinisasa species
in
their field guides.Here I shalltreat severalpopulationsof Batrachostornus
javensis separatelybecauseof regionallynovel calls.
Key to Speciesof Batrachostomus
1 Wingcovertsconspicuously
adornedwith a whiteor blackterminalspot;smallto largespecies
with tail muchshorterthanwing(exceptin stellatus)...................................
2
1' Wingcovertswithouta terminalspot;tail subequal
to wing(exceptpoliolophus)
.............
6
2 Spotsvelvetyblack,tippedwith white;sexuallydichromatic;
small,wingchord116mm;southwest India, Sri Lanka ....................
Batrachostornus
rnoniliger,CeylonFrogmouth
Specimensexamined:2 MNHN, I SI.

2' Spotson wingcovertswhite ...........................................................
3 Wingchordmorethan200 mm .........................................................

3
4

3' Wing chord lessthan 200 mm ..........................................................

5

4 Wingchordgreaterthan250 mm, palercoloration;
lowlandrain forestof Malay Peninsula,
Sumatra,Borneo,Natuna ...................................

B. auritus, Large Frogmouth

Specimens
examined:1 MZB; Ken Scrivenhastaperecordeda loudcallpossibly
belonging
to this speciesat Lanyot Reserve,near Kuala Lumpur, May 1971.

4' Wingchord225mm,darkercolor;mountains
of Borneo..........

B. hartertl,DulitFrogmouth

5 Underparts
patterned;
asexuallydichromatic;
call a singlefallingtonelike that of Otusbakkamoena,alsoa faint trill by the mate;lowlandrain forestof Philippines.................
'
B. septimus,PhilippineFrogmouth
Sonogramfromrainforest,SubicBay, Luzon,22 June1973,2015hrs.Thereis a spectacular
increasein sizefrommicrorhynchus
of LuzonandPanay(specimens:
1PNM, 1 SI, 1UPLB)
ßto septimusof Samarto Mindanao(6 PNM, 2 SI, 8 UPLB).

5' Underparts
plain,thefeatherspossessing
a darkermarginto givea scalloped
effect;tail length
subequal
to wingchordwhichis 122ram;malesredderthanfemaleswhencontemporaneous
skinssimilarlyfadedare compared;territorialphraseof maleis two notes,the secondhigher
thanthe first to whichit is connected
bya brieftremolo;lowlandrainforestof MalayPeninsula,Sumatra,Borneo...................................
B. stellatus,Gould'sFrogmouth
Sonogramof male6992from rain forest,Sandakan,Sabah,5 November1974,0500hrs.
Specimens
examined:1 AMNH, 2 ASRCT, 18BM, 3 MCZ, 2 MZB, 1 SI, 12SM, 9 SNM.
6 Bill relativelysmall,shallow,fiat, of dark browncolor;sexuallydichromatic,malecoarsely
patterned
in sepiaandwhite,withshortcalls;femalebright,yellowish
rufous;hercalla single,
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longwhistle,whichusuallyrises,then descendsto the initial pitch; tail = wing chord, averaging 128 ram; mountainevergreenforest from Sikkim to northern Thailand and Vietnam .....
.....................................................
B. hodgsoni, Hodgson'sFrogmouth
Sonogramof male6662,evergreenforest,Doi Khun Tan, 1200m, LampangProv., Thailand,
12 May 1969,dusk. Specimensexamined:1 AMNH, 2 ASRCT, 21 BM, 2 MCZ, 2 MNHN, 6
SI.

6' Bill large,deep,arched,purse-like,strawcolored........................................
7
7 Long auriculartufts, wing chord averaging121 mm, tail (104 mm) much shorterthan wing;
brownish red, vermiculatedwith black at least in the presumedmales; mountainsof Sumatra
and Borneo ......................................
B. poliolophus, Pale-headedFrogmouth
Specimensexamined: 3 AMNH, 7 SM, 1 SNM.
7' Auricular tufts shorter,tail approximatelyequal to wing chord .............................
8

8 Larger,wingchordaveraging134mm,tail equalto wing;asexuallydichromatic,usuallycoarsely
patternedin black and white, but someindividualsare black, brown, andwhite; othersbrown,
finely vermiculated;others,dull rufous;theselast two categoriesindistinguishable
in color
from B. javensiscontinentalismale and female respectively;songa seriesof descending
"gwaa" notesall startingon the samepitch, like the caw of Corvusmacrorhynchus;lowland
rain forestof Sumatra,Billiton, Borneo,Kangean....... B. cornutus,Long-tailedFrogmouth
Sonogramof female?onjacketphotofromrainforest,Pangkalanbun,
KalimantanTengah,3
August1974,0430-0500hrs. Specimensexamined:10MZB, 9 SM, 2 SNM, 1 YPM. Kangean
specimens,B.c. longicaudatusHoogerwerf 1962,differ from the corresponding
black and
white phaseof nominatecornutusby being more vermiculatedthan spotted,slightly
browner,hndwith a longertail.
8' Smaller,wing averaging119mm, tail slightlyshorter;sexuallydichromatic,femaledull rufous,
her songa descendingseriesof "gwaa" noteslike maniacallaughter;malepatternedin browns
and grays, with black spotson the back; intermediatecolorationsare finely patternedand
vermiculatedin unspotted,brownish males (from Thailand), finely vermiculatedin the least

rufescentfemales(from Java);lowlandevergreenforestsfrom northernmost
Thailand(up to
800 m altitude)and southeastern
Burmasouthto includethe entireSundashelf(Malay Peninsula, Sumatra,Java, Borneo) as well as Palawanand the smallislandsof Bintang,Banguey,
and Culion................................................
B. javansis, JavanFrogmouth
a. Batrachostomusjavensis continentalis.--Northern, western, and southern Thailand

and adjacentparts of Burma as far southas Khao Luang on the Peninsula.The male is
brownfinely patterned,femaleplainrufous,andthe tail is longerthanthat of otherpopulations. The female's territorial songis a frenzied, descending"gwaa-gwaa-gwaa-gwaa."
Shortercallsof the maleincludea plaintivewhistle,single"gwaa," anda longrapidseriesof
"quit." When the plaintive whistle is markedly inflectedit is low in the middle--upsidedown with respectto the corresponding
call of maleBatrachostomus
hodgsoni.Light trills
were uttered by a pair at Khlong Na Kha. Habitat is lowland evergreenforest and mixed
deciduousforest includingthat on limestonecragsin KanchanaburiProvince.
Sonogramsfrom lowland evergreenforest, ChiengdaoDistrict, ChiengmaiProvince, 13

February 1971after dark; female 6525, lowlandrain forest Ranong,RanongProvince,28
January 1968, sunrise;male 6964, Salween River, Mac Hongson Province, 1 May 1973
before dawn. Specimensexamined:3 AMNH, 3 ASRCT, 4 BM includingholotypeno.
87.8.1.82 from Tenasserim,4 SI.
b. Batrachostomusjavensis
affinis.--SoutheastThailandand Malay Peninsula.Malesare
coarsely patterned, with black spotson the crown and back. A uniform seriesof malesfrom
Khao I Phrom (central Thailand) with smaller spotsis intermediatetoward continentalis.I

heardthe samefemalesongas describedfor continentalisat Krau Reserve(WestMalaysia)
and a few times at Khao Yai National Park; at the latter, a calm, melodiousvariation is also

heard(notrecorded).Thereandat KhaoI Phromin the samemountainrangemalesutterthe
"gwaa," "quit," and plaintivewhistle.In addition,the plaintivewhistlemay end in a
tremolo and there are two uniquecalls: "two-lick" and "kwia." Males at Krau Reservecall
"gwaa," "quit," and a steady seriesof whistled "koel-koel-koel," much like a common and
persitentcall of the Koel, Eudynamisscolopacea.The habitat at Khao Yai and Khao I

Phromis the mostluxuriantrainforeston north-facingslopesof ravinesbetween550and800
meters altitude; at Krau Reserve, mature lowland rain forest.

Sonogramsfrom mountainforest, Khao Yai National Park, Nakhon Nayok Province,800
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m, 4 November 1969, dusk 1814hrs; lowland rain forest, Krau Reserve, Pahang, 12 May
1976,2200hrs; sameplace 13 May 1976,2043hrs. Specimensexamined:1 AMNH, 12BM, 1
CU (on loan to BM), 3 MNHN, 2 SNM (one of which from Chantaburi in SE Thailand 30
April 1930 has characteristic spotted male plumage of affinis yet was one of the three
specimensupon which Stresemann,1937, basedhis compositeB. j. continentalis!), 4 SI.
c. Culion and Palawan ("chaseni"), Borneo, Sumatra.--I

can see no difference from

affinis in thesefew specimens:2 AMNH, 1 BM, 1 MZB, 1 PNM, 1 SNM. Derek Holmes
made a tape recordingof the male's plaintive whistle on Sumatra.
d. Batrachostomus
javensisjavensis.--Java. The male is spotted,indistinguishable
from
affinis. The female tends toward brownish and vermiculated, suggestingthe male of continentalis. Sonogramof unseenpair from lowland rain forest, SukabumiDistrict, West Java,
27 December 1973, 2030 hrs. One bird uttered only the wheezy, rising whistle. Its mate
chimedin with a "gwaa," variousshorttrills, andin responseto imitationof the Thai bird one
rough "gwaa-a-a-a" (separatedinto pulses, not recorded).
Specimensexamined: 1 BM, 6 L, 2 MZB, 1 MNHN.

FAMILY

CAPRIMULGIDAE:

NIGHTJARS

Key to SoutheastAsian Nightjars
1 No bristlesroundthe mouth,no whitepatcheson wing andtail; foragesand singsduringcontinuousflight; songa staccatonotefollowedby a long, musicalwhistle;Eurostopodus.........
2
1' Bristlesalongupperjaw; males(at least)with white patcheson outer 4 primaries(exceptconcretus)and outer2 rectrices;foragesand singsfrom a perch (exceptC. affinis); songmadeup
of a rapid succession
of knockingnoises,shownas vertical markson a sonogram;Caprirnulo
gus ................................................................................

3

2 Lateraltuftsprolongedfrom capof elongatedfeathers,wing290ram, tail 215ram;the whistleis
inflectedat the beginningand soundscontinuous;forestsof Assamto Vietnam and southat
leastto TrangProvince,Thailand;Philippines,Sulawesi.................................
..................................................
Eurostopodus
macrotis,EaredNightjar
Sonograms
from mountainforest, ZambalesMts., Luzon, 28 January1966predawn;and
forestedlimestonehills, SaraburiProvince, Thailand, 20 January 1970,2115 hrs; both these
birds were perched on treetops.
2' Cap not producedlaterally, wing210 ram, tail 115ram;the whistlesoundslike two notesbecause

the inflectedportion is separated;rain forest of Malay Peninsulanorth to Yala Province,
Thailand;Sumatra,Borneo.....................
Eurostopodus
ternrninckii,CappedNightjar
Sonogramfrom lowland rain forest, Krau Reserve, Pahang,West Malaysia, 13 May 1976,
1900 hrs.

3
3'
4
4'

Underpartsbroadly,evenlybarred;upperpartsspotted;Sundaendemics...................
Underpartsmottled(indicus)or finelybarred ............................................
Tarsusbare, scaled;smallersize........................................................
Tarsusfeathered;largerbirds ..........................................................

8
4
7
5

5 Upper partsmottledblackish,the majorscapularsmarkedwith an irregularblackblotchleavinga
white basalor lateralportionwhichis markedwith gray and black; wing 198ram, tail 134ram,
74 grams(9 specimens,BK,
JTM from ChiengmaiProvince,Thailand,betweenNovemberand
March•ASRCT, SI); singsat the steadyrate of about 6 knocks/sec;forestsof easternAsia,

winteringto southeast
Asia;Palau.................
Caprirnulgus
indicus,MigratoryNightjar
Sonogram
frommontaneforestMaxwellHill, Perak,WestMalaysia,5 March 1971,0635hrs.
5' Upper partswith a preciselydetailedpattern;major scapularswith solid,sharplydefinedblack
area boundedlaterally by a conspicuous,white or buff, immaculateborder................
6
6 Prevailingcolorblackish;curvedlateralborderof majorscapulars
is white;smallersize,wing 166
ram, tail 121ram;(10 specimensPNM: Luzon 1, Sibuyan6, Samar3); songin couplets;forest,
woods, mangrovesof northern Philippines ...............

Caprirnulgusmacrufus rnanillensis

Sonogramfrom forest,baseof Mt. Arayat, PampangaProv., Luzon, 24 March 1972,dusk.
6' Prevailingcolorbrownish;outermarginof mainscapularsis buffy yellow;largersize, wing 200
ram, tail 155 mm (Palawan:wing 180 ram, tail 130 ram); poundingsongNepal (tape, Ted
Cronin) and Thailand,slowerwith audibletremoloMysore and Sri Lanka (bothfrom tapesby
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Ben King);forestsfromPakistanto northernAustralia..................................

...........................

othersubspecies
of Caprimulgus
macrurus,
Long-tailed
Nightjar

Sonngramsfrom deciduousforest, SalweenRiver, Thailand, 19 April 1973, 1850hrs, dusk;
and from recordingby Ben King at Wirawila Refuge, Sri Lanka, March 1976.
7 Upper partswith no conspicuous
pattern,givingeffectof fine, grayishbrownmottling;whitetail
patch of male extends to basesof two outer rectrices; wing 190 ram, tail 115 ram; singsand
foragesduringcontinuousflight, songlike that of Nighthawk, Chordeilesminor; fields, cities,
and forestsof India to southeastChina, in Thailand southto KanchanaburiProvince; Philip-

pines,Sulawesi,GreaterandLesserSundaIslands... Caprimulgus
affinis,Savannah
Nightjar
Sonogramof male 6397 from pine and deciduousoak forest, west border of Hot District,
ChiengmaiProvince, Thailand, 19 March 1967while bird was perched.

7' Upper partscontrastinglypatternedas an exact miniatureof C. macrurusbut with the cinnamon rufouscollarmore conspicuous;
wing 150ram, tail 110ram; brief songof knocksspeeded
up; opencountryof India to Vietnam, in Thailandsouthto Huahin, PmchuapProvince;Sri
Lanka, Madagascar,
Aldabra..................
Caprimulgus
asiaticus,Little IndianNightjar
Sonogramsare from fields at Bang Phra, southeastThailand, 21 September1969,dawn; and
from recordingby G. StuartKeith on Madagascar.Keith regardstheseasdifferentspeciesin
the samesuperspecies.
Cliff B. Frith pronounced
the songsof madagascariensis
asidentical
to those he has heard of aldabrensis.

8 No white spotson wing; Sumatraand Borneo .... Caprimulgusconcretus,Bonaparte'sNightjar
8' White spotson wing; Sumatraand Java ..........
Caprimulguspulchellus,Salvadori'sNightjar
Sonogramfrom mossforest, 2100 m, GunungPangerango,30 June 1970at dusk, identified
from this fragmentof tape by Dr. J. H. Becking. If the songof 5 knocksin a rhythm is
completethenit is the sameas the knockingof sticksby vendorsof wontonnoodlesin Asian
cities.
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SUMMARY

Although the title mentions "based on voice" I do not belittle morphological
criteria even though they are difficult to measure in owls (because of feathers
around the bill and tarsus) and to describe (becauseof complexity of the interscapularand flank patterns). They define groupsthat are real and whosedifferencescan easily be seenwhen you look at specimens.Neverthelessthe literature
containsseveralembarrassingmisalignmentswherein subspecieshave been assignedto or even originally describedin the wrong ,group.The groupsare morphological; within them territorial vocalizations by which the birds themselves
distinguishtheir own kind are indispensablefor sortingout the limits of species.
All taxa with the same song belong together. Thus in spite of its wealth and
diversity of forms around the world, the genus Otus can be hewed down to a
manageablenumber of widely-distributedspecieswhose zoogeographycan then
be better appreciated.
The most distinctive of Old World scops-owls,the rufescensgroup, are restrictedto Africa, AndamanIslands,and the SundaShelf; their featherpattern
consistsof small white arrows tipped with black. Otus spilocephalus,of variable
patternand clear, whistledsong,is placedin a groupby itself. The scopsgroupof
specieswears a normal pattern for Otus consistingof black shaft streaks and
crossbars.Songsare clicks or rhythmicphrasesof clicks steadilyrepeatedat short
intervals.The bakkamoenagrouphas normalpattern, inflectedcalls and perplexing Philippinerepresentativeswhose reluctanceto call leaves doubtsas to how
they shouldbe divided amongOtus megalotis, O. bakkamoena, and O. mentawi.
Taxa of unknown song(at least as tape recordings),hence of unknown affinities,
are listedwith a guessas to their possibleallocation:alfredi, angelinae,hartlaubi,
!ongicornis, mindorensis,pauliani, and a new bird from Nicobar.
The presence of genuine resident Otus scops (sensu !ato) on Mindanao
simplifies the quest for its relatives; all the larger, big-footed owls that other
authors have placed in O. scops must be removed. Most of these constitute a
well-knitgroupof speciesinhabitingislands:Biak, Moluccas,Ryukyus,Lany/i, a
few small Philippines, Mantanani, Lesser Sundas, Sulawesi and some of its
satellites, Enggano, Simeulve, Nicobar, Seychelles, Madagascar, Comoros,
Pemba and S•to Tom6. No continental owl resemblesor is even closely related
to theseislandbirds. Small island scops-owlsinclude Otus elegans and O. umbra
with rhythmic songs;O. manadensiswith a clear whistle; and two widelydistributed,gruff-voicedspecies.The first of theseis Otus mantananensis,whose
goose-likehonk is a two- or three-tonedchord.The secondis Otusmagicus,whose
raven-like caw is heard from Biak 9000 km westward to Seychelles.Its divergence
into mere subspeciesconfirms a history of long flights over oceans and recent
colonizations.

The adaptationcommonto theseparticularnightbirds is concealingcoloration
resemblingbark or dead leaves. Combined with immobility, in appropriatepostures it obscuresthe bird on nest or roost from diurnal predators. Equipped
additionally with superb vision, accurate heating, and powerful, noiselessflight
these are the chosenfew amongbirds that have wrested for themselvesa part of
the nocturnal world dominatedby mammals.
Most of the speciesdiscussedhere live only in tropicalforests, where they have
diversifiedby evolution. Diversity is indeedthe goal of evolution, and the tropical
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forests,includingthoseon smallislands,are the mostdiverseassemblages
of plant
and animalspecieson earth the greatestgeneticreservoir.As nobleobjectsfor
studyand estheticappreciationtheseforestsamelioratethe climateand regulate
our water supply. Without tropical forest the world becomesan inhospitable
desertcharacterizedby ragingextremesof temperatureand alternationsbetween
catastrophicdroughtand floods. If the forests can be savedwe need not worry
aboutthe perpetuationof thesefew interestingkinds of nightbirds near the top of
the ecologicfood pyramid.
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Abbreviations
MUSEUMS

AMNH American Museum of Natural History, New York
ASRCT Centre for Thai National ReferenceCollections,Applied Scientific ResearchCorporationof
Thailand, Bangkok
B
BoonsongLekagul Collection, Bangkok
BM
British Museum (Natural History), Tring
BNHS Bombay Natural History Society, Bombay
CNM
Colombo National Museum, Colombo
CU
ChulalongkornUniversity, Bangkok
DM
DelawareMuseum of Natural History, Greenville
FM
Field Museum, Chicago
L
Rijksmuseumvan Natuurlijke Historic, Leiden (loan of six frogmouths)
LA
Los AngelesCounty Museum, Los Angeles
MCZ
Museumof ComparativeZoology, Harvard College, Cambridge
MNHN Museum National d'Histoire Naturelie, Paris

MU

MindanaoStateUniversity,Marawi City

MVZ
MZB
NOF
PNM
ROM
SI

Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley
MuseumZoologicumBogoriense,Bogor
NeotropicalOrnithologicalFoundation,Tucson
Philippine National Museum, Manila
Royal Ontario Museum, Ottawa
SmithsonianInstitution, Washington

SNM
SingaporeNational Museum,Singapore(studycollectionnow at Univ. Singapore)
SM
SarawakMuseum,Kuching
TFD
Royal Thai ForestDepartment,Bangkok
UM
Universityof Malaya, Kuala Lumpur
UPLB Universityof the Philippines,Los Barios
YI
YamashinaInstituteof Ornithology,Tokyo
ZSI

ZoologicalSurvey of India, Indian Museum, Calcutta

COLLECTORS
B
Mr. Boeadi

BK

Ben King

FW

Alec Forbes-Watson

JTM
KT

Joe T. Marshall, Jr.
Kitti Thonglongya

LB

Lira Booliat

M

Gathorne, Lord Medway

PM

Peter Marshall

R

Dioscoro

S

Somtob Chaiyaphun

Rabor

SP

Somsak Pantuwatana

V

Vandee Nongnork

VP

P.F.D.

van Peenen
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II

SuggestedAmendments to Peters' Check-list of Birds of the World Volume IV
p. 87. Add Otus ireneae Ripley (1966) from Kenya.
p. 89. The taxa stresernanniand angelinae are not races of Otus spilocephalus;vandewateri is.
p. 91. Confine rnodestusto Andamansand divide its continentalrange between nominatesunia and
Otus sunia distansFriedmannand Deignan(1939) of Thailand;malayanusis winteringfrom
southern China.

p. 92. The taxa interpositus,elegans,botelensis,and calayensiscomprisethe speciesOtus elegans.
Otus longicornisis a unique,monotypicspecies.Add Otus sunia mirus Ripley and Rabor
(1968) of Mindanao.
p. 93. The taxa rornblonis,cuyensis,and rnantananensisare races of Otus rnantananensis,whose
rangeincludes(PNM) Tres ReyesIslandsnext to Marinduqueas well as Dicabaito,Linapacan,
and Rasa islands near Palawan.

p. 95. The taxon rams is a synonymof OtusfiarnrneolusidahoensisMerriam (1891)from Idaho,
wintering in Guatemala. Add Otus rutilus?pauliani and O. rutilus rnayottensisBenson(1960)
from Grande Comoroand Mayotte, respectively.
p. 96. Sibutuensisand steerei pertain to Otus rnantananensis;sulaensis,kalidupae, and rnorotensis
to O. rnagicus.

p. 97. All on this page are races of Otus rnagicusexcept for two species,Otus silvicola and O.
rnegalotis (Waldon 1875) of Luzon, a prior name for O. whiteheadi. The giant, nominate
race of Otus rnegalotisoccurson MarinduqueI. (2 PNM); see p. 100for the small ones.
p. 99. Add OtusbakkarnoenalemururnDeignan(1957)from Sarawakand recognizeO. rnentawias a
species.

p. 100. Add Otus rnegalotisnigrorurnRand (1950) from Negros. Boholensisis a synonymof Otus
rnegalotis everetti.
p. 179. Batrachostornuscornutusis a specieswith a subspecies,B.cornutuslongicaudatusHoogerwerf
(1962) from KangeanIsland. The taxa continentalis,affinis, chaseni, andjavensisbelongin
the speciesBatrachostornusjavensis.Chasenioccurson BusuangaI. and is a valid subspecies

throughuniquecolorationof the crownof the three malesI have seen:no blackdotsandtwo
are heavily spottedwith white (PNM, SNM).
p. 206. C. rnadagascariensisand aldabrensisbelongwith Caprirnulgusasiaticus on p. 211.

Pleasenote.--After pageproofI observedandtape-recordedOtusrnegalotiseveretti,O. rn. rnegalotis,
O. eleganscalayensis,and Mirnizukugurneyi and found range extensionsamongPNM specimens.
Necessarychangesare in AppendixII, not in the text. AlthoughI intimated(p. 23) that all Philippine
CollaredScops-owlsexceptfuliginosus
mightbelongin Otus rnegalotis,I was amazedto hear small
everettivoicethe stridenttonesof thegiant.This speciesuttersa seriesof faint growlsat regularintervals
from a horizontalpositionwhile the tail is raisedat eachnote to a verticalpositionover the back.
With calayensisjoinedto Otuselegans,asRand(MS) knewtenyearsago,it is nowtruethatexceptfor
Otus hartlaubl some specimensof all speciesof islet scops-owlshave the rnagicusventral pattern.
Anothertrait that mayrun throughthissubgenus
(Gyrnnoscops)
is passefine-likecheepsconcludingthe
pairduet(p. 15),whichI heardfromOtuselegansat Basco;there,the male'snormal,low-pitchedsong
often merges the second and third notes.

I heardthe "koel" call of Batrachostornus
javensis at Khao Yai National Park and the normal,
poundingsongof Caprirnulgusmacrufuson Palawan.At Khao Yai a groupof Caprirnulgusindicus
foragingaroundstreetlightswasidentifiedin flightby the subterminalwhite bar on thetail of males;this
shouldbe in the key p. 30, contrastedwith the large white tail cornersof C. macrufus.
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APPENDIX

III

Trivial Namesof Scops-owls
andthe RespectiveSpeciesAccountsUnderWhichThey Are Discussed,
on the PagesMentioned in Table of Contents

NAME

EXPLAINED
IN
SPECIES
ACCOUNT OF

NAME

EXPLAINED
IN
SPECIES
ACCOUNT OF

albiventris
alfredi

Otus magicus
Otus alfredi

magicus
malayanus

Otus magicus
Otus sunia

angelinae

Otus angelinae

manadensis

Otus manadensis

bakkamoena
balli
beccarii
botelensis

Otus bakkamoena
Otus icterorhynchus
Otus magicus
Otus elegans

manipurensis
mantananensis
marathae
mayottensis

Otus bakkamoena
Otus mantananensis
Otus bakkamoena
Otus rutilus

bouruensis

Otus magicus

megalotis

Otus megalotis

brookii

Otus brookii

mendeni

Otus magicus

brucei

Otus brucei

mentawi

Otus mentawi

calayensis
capnodes
cnephaeus

Otus mantananensis
Otus rutilus
Otus bakkamoena

mindorensis
mirus
modestus

Otus mindorensis
Otus sunia
Otus sunia

condorensis

Otus bakkamoena

Natuna

Otus bakkamoena

cuyensis

Otus mantananensis

Nicobar

Otus magicus

deserticolor

Otus bakkamoena

nicobaricus

Otus sunia

distans
elegans
enganensis
everetti
exiguus
feae
fiammeolus

Otus sunia
Otus elegans
Otus umbra
Otus bakkamoena
Otus brucei
Otus senegalensis
Otusfiammeolus

nigrorum
nivosus
obira
pamelae
pauliani
pembaensis
plumipes

Otus bakkamoena
Otus senegalensis
Otus magicus
Otus senegalensis
Otus rutilus
Otus rutilus
Otus bakkamoena

fuliginosus
gangeticus
glabripes
graueri

Otus bakkamoena
Otus bakkamoena
Otus bakkamoena
Otus senegalensis
Otus spilocephalus

pryeri
rarus
romblonis
rufescens

Otusbakkamoena
Otusfiammeolus
Otus mantananensis
Otus rufescens

Otus hartlaubi
Otus bakkamoena

rutilus
sagittatus
scops

Otus rutilus
Otus sagittatus
Otus scops

holerythra

Otusicterorhynchus

semitorques

Otusbakkamoena

huttoni
hypnodes
icterorhynchus
idahoensis
insularis
interpositus

Otus spilocephalus
Otus bakkamoena
Otus icterorhynchus
Otusfiammeolus
Otus magicus
Otus elegans

senegalensis
siamensis
siao•nsis
sibutuensis
silvicola
socotranus

Otus senegalensis
Otus spilocephalus
Otus magicus
Otus mantananensis
Otus silvicola
Otus senegalensis

hambroecki
hartlaubi
hatchizionis

ireneae

Otus ireneae

solokensis

Otus brookii

japonicus

Otus sunia

spilocephalus

Otus spilocephalus

kalidupae

Otus magicus

stictonotus

Otus sunia

kangeana
latouchi
leggei
lempiji

Otus bakkamoena
Otus spilocephalus
Otus sunia
Otus bakkamoena

stresemanni
sulaensis
sunia
tempestatis

Otus icterorhynchus
Otus magicus
Otus sunia
Otus magicus

lemururn
lettia

Otus bakkamoena
Otus bakkamoena

umbra
ussuriensis

Otus umbra
Otus bakkamoena

leucospilus
longicornis
luciae

Otus magicus
Otus longicornis
Otus spilocephalus

vanderwateri
vulpes
whiteheadi

Otus spilocephalus
Otus spilocephalus
Otus megalotis
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PLATES

Becausethey refer to so many species,the tables and plates are not cited in the text, but are
presentedhere at the endas independent
datato supportthe conclusions.
My insistenceuponthe use
of logarithmic(pitch)scale,wide band, andcalibrationtonefor the sonograms
is explainedin Marshall
(1977). The whole width of the sonogramis presentedas it comesoff the analyzerbut its heightis
trimmed to the appropriaterange of pitch; it was photographedat low contrast.A gap at an angle
meansa lapse in time between successivecalls of the same individual; whereasa vertical gap means
that two different individualsnot in sequenceare combinedon the sameline. The sonogramsare made
from the calls on the disc and in the same order as the disc except that the high-pitchedcry of
Caprirnulgusaffinis, requiringa specialscale,is presentedat the bottom of Plate 14.
Data for the tapespresentedare with thephonographdiscand alsoin the text, whereeachsonogram
is documentedin the lists of specimensexamined, arrangedin a geographicsequencefrom north to
south.
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Plate1. MapofSoutheast
Asiashowing
localities
visited.Mostrefernottothetownbutrathertoa
forestareain thedistrictorprovince
ofthesamename.However,Otusbakkarnoena
or Caprirnulgus
affiniswereobserved
actually
withinthemajorcities.At Lubang,
MarawiandPenang
I foundonly
Ninox;at Cibodas,
Phodilus;butno owlsat Baguio,LangkatReserve,GunungMerapi,Parapator
Khao Chong.
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Plate 2. Comparisonof Pyrroglauxpodargina with Otus spdocephalusin life. Left, Pyrroglaux
from Koror, photographed
by the MarquisYamashina.Right, Otus spilocephalus,
abovefrom Tsui
Feng, Taiwan by SheldonSeveringhaus;below from Doi Inthanon, Thailand by Ben King; both
printed from color slides.

Plate 3. Representative
feathersfrom the middleof the back (upper)and flanks(lower) in some
populationsof Otus. Natural size. The vulpesspecimenof Raffles' collectionis a femalefrom G.
Tahan, Pahang 10.12.1920.
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tarsus

29 r•

23 r•

11946

25
22

manadensls 6930

4O

Plate4.

angelinae
27811
••
meaalo
6786

others dried.

Sizeof foot and its featheringin scops-owls.Natural size.Romblonisand megalotisfresh,
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62993? Juv

,96
bruce1

elegans

bote]ensis

dtstans

mirus

stresemann•

rufescens

vandewater•

fuHglnosus

•.20.3848

629963
97'611
enganensis

calayensis

Nicobar

kalidupae

hartlaubi

angelfnae

mindorensi•

longicornis

capnodes

Plate $. Shapeof wingtip arrangedfrom pointedto rounded(left to right) of scops-owls
of known
affinity above, unknownbelow.
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Plate 14. Sonograms
of Caprimulgidae:
Eurostopodus
and Caprimulgus.
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Table 1. Occurrenceof magicus-styleventralpatternon islandpopulationsof Otus.

Taxon

Specimens
possessing
pattern

Specimens
lackingpattern

alfredi
calayensis
capnodes

63019O
19901
629999, 1955.6.N20.3848

cuyensis
enganensis

19898, 19899, 192562
11753, 180711

Nicobar
ins ularis

22578
629991

leucospilus

74787, 629936

18924, 21403, 629917,

magicus

12201, 26720, 26721, 629934
6923, 17716, 298940

629918, 629921
155, 5415, 629933
6922, 6924, 2930, 112688,

mantananensis

92.10.30.4

298939, SNM
668, 92.10.30.5

mayottensis

1959.5.5, 1959.5.164,

1959.5.163

manadensis

630189, 630191
348385

SNM

188935, 270230, 298923,

1959.5.165
mindorensis

97.6.14.49

obira
romblonis
sibutuensis

21496, 21499, 21500
6933, 6934, 6935
210752, 629975, 94.4.20.4

sulaensis

629951

umbra

6990, 179101
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Table2. Meanand standarddeviationof wingchordandweightin taxa of Otus.
Taxon
sagittatus
rufescens
ireneae

Wing in mm
176.3
125.4 _ 5.13
119

Weightin grams

n= 3
n= 8

121

n=l

n = I

50.3

n=3

icterorhynchus

128.6 _ 7.93

n= 8

75.3

n=3

balli

136.8 _ 3.06

n = 6

73.7

n=3

78.3

n=3

stresemanni

138

n = 1

huttoni

135.3

n = 3

latouchi

140.5 _ 5.56

n = 21

siamensis

131.1 - 5.26

n = 11

vulpes

129.7 _ 2.81

n= 8

luciae
vandewateri
hambroecki

136.6 - .55
137.3 _ 3.98
147.7 - 5.43

n = 5
n = 6
n = 6

exiguus

149.5

n= 2

brucei

164.0

n = 2

graueri

127

n = I

65.0

n=3

sunia

145.6 - 2.70

n = 5

79

n=l

leggei

121.7 _ 2.63

n= 4

modestus

136

n = 1

japonicus breeding
japonicus winter
malayanus breeding

144.3
142.7 _ 3.51
147.0

n= 3
n = 23
n= 3

malayanuswinter

139.9_ 2.43

n = 14

distans

132.1 - 4.45

mirus

elegans
botelensis

127

164.6 _ 4.64
166

n = 14

72.0 _ 6.27

n=4

n=2

n = 20
n = 1

140.0
155.5
149.8 _ 5.19

calayensis

161.3 _ 4.12

romblonis

156.1 - 2.29

cuyensis

175.0 _ 1.63

n
n
n
n
n
n

= 2
= 2
= 46

129

n=l

95

n=l

88.3 _ 5.74

n=4

126.5

n=2

= 17
-- 8

= 4

mantananensis

162.0 _ 2.58

n = 4

sibutuensis

151.9 - 3.00

n = 18

leucospilus

167.6 _ 3.52
165

n=8

n = 1

umbra
enganensis
manadensis

sulaensis

73.0
73.0 _ 12.01

n = 19

105.6 _ 7.8

139.7

n=11
n=3

n = 1

obira

167.7 - 2.63

n= 4

bouruensis

180.1 - 4.25

n = 9

magicus

178.1 _ 6.01

n= 7

mendeni

141.5

n = 2

kalidupae

164.5

n= 2

tempestatis

147.7 • 3.46

n= 9

albiventris
Nicobar
insularis

154.5 - 5.35
158
160

n = 12
n = 1

pembaensis
mayottensis

148.3 - 3.27
167

n= 6
n= 1

rutilus

155.2 _ 5.83

n = 12

capnodes

161.8 _ 3.77

n= 5

alfredi
angelinae

151.7
137

n= 3
n= 1

n = 1

140.7 _ 8.77

n=4

164.7 _ 3.77

n=4
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Table 2. Continued.

Taxon

Wing in mm

hartlaubi

130

longicornis

145.0 _+2.00

mindorensis
brookii

130
•

183

e• 162.4 -+ 1.82
mentawi

megalotis
silvicola

Weightin grams
n = 1

n= 5
n = 1
n = 1
n = 5

• 155.0 + 4.97

n = 4

e• 156.2 -+ 4.38

n = 5

9 186.4 + 4.72

n = 5

e• 176.8 -+ 6.43

n = 6

e• 203.3 -+ 6.29

n = 4

plumipes

167.0

n= 1

deserticolor
marathae

<•
e•

153.0
150.5

n = 2
n = 2

bakkamoena

•
•

144.5
139.0

n = 2
n = 1

semitorques
hatchizionis

glabripes
manipurensis
lettia
condorensis

173.0

n= 1

$

183.0

n = 1

•

168.0

n = 1

•

180.0

n= 1

•

178.7

n = 3

•

164.3

n = 3

•

167.0

• 158.4 + 3.89
• 156.1 + 2.85
•
155.0
•

cnephaeus
Natuna

n = 5

144.4 + 5.13

n= 5

140.7

n = 3

lemururn

• 144.4 + 3.57
• 140.5 + 5.57

n = 10
n = 6

kangeana

•

n = 1

lemp(/i

• 139.8 + 4.44

n= 5

• 136.7 -+ 2.75

n = 4

fulgininosus
everetti

nigrorum

$

143.3

n= 3

<•

138.0

n = 1

•? 164.8 -+ 2.86
• 159.1 -+ 5.16

•?

145.0

• 140.3 _+ 4.50
beccarii

•?

161.0

n= 1

116

n = 1

n = 2

n = 10
n = 10
n = 1

153.6 + 4.22

139.0

310

n = 5
n = 14

142.5 + 13.18
108.0

n = 4
n = 3

101

n= 1

152.3
125.0 _+ 6.73

n = 3
n = 4

107.0

n = 2

n= 2
n = 4

n = 1

(Addedin pageprooffrom Acad.Nat. Sci. Phila.no. 132601,tarsusca. 33. The companionspecimen,
a 8 coll. by S.D. Ripley is missingfrom the collectionwithout a trace.)
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No.

15.

Functional Anatomy and Adaptive Evolution of the FeedingApparatus
in the Hawaiian HoneycreeperGenus Loxops (Drepanididae), by Lawrence P. Richards and Walter J. Bock. vii q- 173 pp., 14 text figures q- 26
plates. 1973. Price $9.00 ($7.50 to AOU members).

No.

16.

No. 17.

The Red-tailed Tropicbird on Kure Atoll, by RobertR. Fleet. vii q- 64
pp., 34 text figures,5 tables. 1974. Price $5.50 ($4.50 to AOU members).

ComparativeBehaviorof the AmericanAvocetand the Black-necked
Stilt (Recurvirostridae), by Robert Bruce Hamilton, vi q- 98 pp., 18 text
figures. 1975. Price $7.50 ($6.00 to AOU members).

No.

18.

BreedingBiologyand Behaviorof the Oldsquaw(ClangulahyemalisL.),
by RobertM. Alison,vi q- 52 pp., 13 text figures. 1975. Price $3.50 ($2.50
to AOU

No.

19.

members).

Bird Populationsof Aspen Forestsin Western North America, by J. A.
DouglasFlack, viii + 97 pp., frontis., 56 text figures, appendix. 1976. Price
$7.50 ($6.00 to AOU members).

No. 20.

Sexual Size Dimorphismin Hawks and Owls of North America, by
Noel F. R. Snyder and James W. Wiley, vi + 95 pp., frontis., 14 text figures,
appendix. 1976. Price $7.50 ($6.00 to AOU members).

No. 21.

SocialOrganizationand Behaviorof the Acorn Woodpeckerin Central
Coastal California, by Michael H. MacRoberts and Barbara R. MacRoberts,
viii q- 115 pp., 23 text figures, 2 appendices.1976. Price $7.50 ($6.00 to
AOU

No. 22.

members).

Maintenance Behavior and Communication

in the Brown Pelican, by

Ralph W. Schreiber,viii q- 78 pp., 38 text figures. 1977. Price $6.50 ($5.00 to
AOU members).
No. 23.

SpeciesRelationshipsin the Avian GenusAimophila, by Larry L. Wolf,
viii q- 220 pp., 17 text figures q- 10 plates, long-play phono disc album. 1977.
Price $12.00 ($10.50 to AOU members).

No. 24.

Land

Bird

Communities

of Grand

Bahama

Island:

The

Structure

and

Dynamics of an Avifauna, by JohnT. Emlen, xi q- 129 pp., 38 text figures,
appendix. 1977. Price $9.00 ($8.00 to AOU members).
No. 25.

Systematicsof Smaller Asian Night Birds Based on Voice, by Joe T.
Marshall, viii q- 58 pp., frontispiece,15 plates,phono discsupplement,appendices I-III.

1978. Price $7.00 ($6.00 to AOU members).

Like all other AOU publications,OrnithologicalMonographs are shipped prepaid.
Make checkspayableto "The American Ornithologists'Union." For the convenience
of thosewho wish to maintaincompletesetsof OrnithologicalMonographsand to receive
new numbers immediately upon issue, standing orders will be accepted.

Order from: Glen E. Woolfenden, Assistant to the Treasurer AOU, Department of Biology, University of South Florida, Tampa, Florida 33620.
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A Distributional Study of the Birds of British Honduras, by StephenM.
Russell. 195 pp., 2 color plates. 1964. Price $7.00 ($5.50 to AOU members).

No.

2.

No.

3.

A Comparative Study of Some Social Communication Patterns in the
Pellcaniformes,by Gerald Frederickvan Tets. 88 pp., 4 text figures. 1965.
Price $3.50 ($2.50 to AOU members).

The Birds of Kentucky, by RobertM. Mengel. Cloth bound,xiv + 581 pp.,
4 color plates plus text figures and vignettes. 1965. Price $15.00 ($12.50 to
AOU

No.

4.

members).

Evolution of Some Arctic Gulls (Larus): an Experimental Study of
Isolating Mechanisms,by Neal Griffith Smith. 99 pp., 62 text figures. 1966.
Price $4.00 ($3.00 to AOU members).

No.

5.

A ComparativeLife-historyStudy of Four Speciesof Woodpeckers,by
Louise de Kiriline Lawrence. 156 pp., 33 text figures. 1967. Price $6.00
($4.50 to AOU members).

No.

6.

Adaptations for Locomotion and Feeding in the Anhinga and the
Double-crested Cormorant, by Oscar T. Owre. 138 pp., 56 text figures.
1967. Price $6.00 ($4.50 to AOU members).

No.

7.

A Distributional Survey of the Birds of Honduras, by Burt L. Monroe,
Jr. 458 pp., 28 text figures, 2 color plates. 1968. Price $14.00 ($11.00 to
AOU members).

No.

8.

An Approachto the Studyof EcologicalRelationshipsamongGrassland
Birds, by JohnA. Wiens. 93 pp., 30 text figures. 1969. Price $4.00 ($3.00 to
AOU members).

No.

9.

Mating Systems,Sexual Dimorphism, and the Role of Male North
American PassefineBirds in the Nesting Cycle,by JaredVernerandMary
F. Willson. 76 pp. 1969. Price $4.00 ($3.00 to AOU members).

No.

10.

The Behaviorof SpottedAntbirds,by EdwinO. Willis,vi + 162pp.,3 color
plates, 27 text figures. 1972. Price $9.00 ($7.50 to AOU members).

No.

11.

Behavior, Mimetic Songsand Song Dialects,and Relationshipsof the
Parasitic Indigobirds (¾idua) of Africa, by RobertB. Payne,vi + 333 pp.,
2 color plates, 50 text figures, 40 audiuspectrographs.
1973. Price $12.50
($10.00 to AOU members).

No.

12.

Intra-island Variation in the MascareneWhite-eyeZosteropsborbonica,
by Frank B. Gill, vi + 66 pp., I color plate, 31 text figures. 1973. Price $3.50
($2.50 to AOU members).

No.

13.

EvolutionaryTrends in the NeotropicalOvenbirdsand Woodhewers,by
Alan Feduccia,iv + 69 pp., 20 text figures. 1973. Price $3.50 ($2.50 to AOU
members).

No. 14.

A Symposiumon the HouseSparrow(Passerdomesticus)and European
Tree Sparrow (P. montanus) in North America, S. CharlesKendeigh.
chairman. vi + 121 pp., 25 text figures. 1973. Price $6.00 ($4.50 to AOU
members).
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